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THE CITY OF MADRAS ; THROUGH
THE SURF.

The city of Madras is located on the
eastern side of the Peninsula of India, on
the shores of the Bay of Bengal, or Indian
Ocean, 400 miles north of Cape Comorin,
the southern point of India, and 900 miles
south of Calcutta and 650 froin Bombay, on
the opposite side of the peninsula.

It was founded in 1639, when its site was
granted by a native princenamed Chennappa
to Mr. Francis Day, the Agent of the
British East India Company, which was just
then acquiring possessions on the Coro-
mandel coast. The East India Company at
once set to work to build a strong fort on
that site, which they named Fort St. George.
That fort is still standing, and may be seen
on the left hand of our illustration. In the
fort are still the Government Offices, where
a Governor, sent out from England once in
five years, with his Council, rules over 40,-
000,000 of people.

For a great commercial and political city
of half a million inhabitants Madras is ex-
tremely unfortunate in .its location. It isi
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built on a low, level plain right on the shore ease appear, and then thousande are soon in February and swings tilt November.
of the Bay of Bengal, or Indian Ocean, with Éwept away by it, This is a large fan or board some twelve or
no natural harbor and no navigable river Being situated so low upon a pl: .* and far fifteen feet long, or nearly as long as the
into which sea craft can comle. vithin the tropics, the heat in Ml has is very room is wide, bung by ropes from the lofty

The plain is so low that the most popu- great. .The only rdeening feature is its ceilings, and, by means of a cord passing
lous part of Black Town, the crowded glorious sea-breeze, which uviaally in the througih the wall of the house. pulled on
native part of the city, is only six feet hot scason springs up lefore rnoon and blows the outside by a relay of native coolies, by
above the level of the sea at high water, and until dark. This breeze is called "The day in the sitting and dining rooms and by
is in constant danger of being inundated by Doctor," so invigorating and health.giving night in the bed-rooms. This is as neces.
tidal waves. la it in the midst of this furnace heat. sary to the health of Europeans on the

In 1864 a tidal wave some nine feet high An English travellkr, after visiting India, plains in India as a fire is in houses here in
did sweep over the land at Masulipatam n writin an account of his travels said the winter.

250 miles north of Madras and lying low as
Madras does, and rolled inland for twenty
miles, carrying everything before it. Thirty
thousand humian beings lost their lives in
that one dread night. The next year, dur-
ing the monsoon, smaller tidal waves began
to appear at Madras. The city was seized
with a panic, and thousands upon thousands
of natives rushed inland to places of safety.

Lying so low, it cannot. be properly
drained and is subject to frequent visitations
of cholera, which is, however, usually of a
mild type. Only now and then at long in-
tervals does a more virulent type of that dis-

4' There are two seasons in Madras, three
months of hot weather and nine months of
very hot." And he was not far wrong. A
few years ago, in January, the coldest or
coolest montb, the Madras daily papers re-
marked on the unusually cold weather,
colder than ever witnessed before by the
C oldest inhabitant." The thermometer1
bad actually gone down to 60 0 ! By Feb-
ruary it touches 90 0 and March 100 0, and1
hotter in April and Mlay, and the heat con-
tinues until October. The houses are built
to guard against heat, not cold, ,and in all
European bouses the punka begins to swingi

Madras is a very straggling city. It reaches
for nine miles along the sea and averages
about three and a half miles wide. Out of
about a half-million of population some
30,000 are Europeans amd the-mixed descen-
dants of Europeans and natives, who, how.
ever, all dress in European costume and use
the English language. Some 40,000 more
are àfohammedans, descendants of the Mo.
harmmedan invaders of many centuries ago.
They all speak the Ilindustani language;
The rest are mainly Tamir and Telugu
speaking findoos, but with a mixture of
smaller numbers from nmany lands using

LANDING THROUGH T'HE SURF AT MADRAS.-OATAMARAN AND MASULLA BOAT.
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many -languages. Indeed, it is quite a
polyglot city, for not less than twelve lan-
guages are used in the city of Madras in daily
intercourse.

*s seen from the sea the city bas a very
peculiar aspect, as the buildings are nearly
all of brick and -stuccoed with chunam,
which is a very fine mortar composed of
white sand and lime made by burned sea
shells grouiud together. It takes a high
polish and has very inuch the appearance of
Parian marble. The roofs are mostly ter-
raced or flat, the houses being from one to
three stories in height,

Some six miles back from the shore is St.
Thomas' Mount, seen in the illustration
back of the fort. It is a hill rising only a
few lundred feet above the surroundiug
plain. It takes its namne froi the apostle
Thomas, wh'o, according to a tradition sup-
ported by many plausible arguments, him-
self came to India to introduce Christlianity,
and who is said to have died and beei buried
on the top of this bill, giving it its name.
Here one or two reginents of English troops
are always stationed ready for the defence
of the city. European troops also garrison
the fort, and Sepoy or native regiments are
located at various places on the land side of
the city.

Our illustration gives simply a sea view
of a very small part of the town, showing a
part of the fort and a part of the chief busi-
ness front of the city. To the south of the
fort is the Governo-'s palace in a fine, deep
park of some thirty acres, and just beyond
it the new Senate House of the Madras
University, while adjoining the terraced
building at the righît of the picture now
stands the " Madras Christian College,"
within whose walls daily study between
800 and .1,000 students. Most of them in-
deed are Hindo-tos and Mohammedans, but
all the classes have a daily exorcise in the
Bible, for which they prepare witl as much
care as for any other exercise in the course.
The leaven is thus being introduced into
Hindoo Society.

TIE SURF.
That feature, however, which most dis-

tinguishes Madras from all other seaports
and commercial centres ls its surf. There
are always, even in the mildest weather,
thîree. lities of breakei betwen the-anchor-
age and the shore. The outer line breaks
in the mildest weather 300 feet from shore
and is about three feet high, and two others
similar gather and break between that and
the shore. But when the northeast mon-
soon cornés on with violence in the autumn
the breakers form 1,000 feet fron shore anîd
are stated to be fourteen feet high. No
boat can live in them thon. Large ships
have to come to anchor from one to two
miles fron the beach in from seven 10 ton
fathons of water, and all passeigers and
cargo have, until recently, had to be landed
in what are termed muasulla boats.

These masulla boats are of very singular
construction. They have no keel and no
ribs and not a nail or bolt of any sort is
useâ in their construction. No boat made
with ribs and with bolts can stand the surf.

The ordinary masullaboat %vill carry somne
five tons of cargo. The one in our illustra-
tion is a very small one and could only be
used when the surf is low. They are made
by bending long teakwood planks into shape
with the aid of oil aud heat anîd sewing
thom togother with strong cords, made often
of the fibre of the aloe, or century plant.
Fine rushes or salt grass are placed over the
joints or cracks where il is sewed, and the
cords -pass arunnd these rushes, drawing
them into suclh a compact mass that very
little water leaks in, and what does so leak
in is every few minutes bailed out by one
of the boatnmen. Thus constructed, the
boats bend and yield to the breakers and
ride through when the strongest English
boats built with ribs are dash6d to*pieces in
a moment.

Thirteen is the regulation crew for the or-
dinary masulla boat, and they propelit with
oars consisting of long polos wirh a heart-
sh ed piece of wood tied on the end as a
bla e. The boat lias no rudder ; none could
stand the waves. The steersman, or " Tin-
dal," as ho la called, stands in lie stern and
steers with a long oar. . When passengers
are carried a little cover is put over near
the stern of the boat, but when the surf is
very high even tiis is removed, and tie
passengers must submit to the inevitable
drenching.

The boatmen seem almost amphibious.
They are clad with oily a-imiall cloth around
the loine. They row with a cheery song

fron the shiptowards the shore until they
coeul to the outermost breaker. They poise
their boat at exact right angles to the ex-
pected breaker. If the boat swerves:to the
right or left the boatmen on the other side
instantly spring overboard, catching hold
of the side of the boat, that their bodies
may serve as a weight and drag to keep the
boat from being upset or driven broadside
by the next wave. When the surf is high,
going through it la very excitiug work. The
shouts of the tindal giving orders, the'
yelling of the men, and the roaring of the
breakers almost make you deaf. while you
have ta clutch the plank on -which you oit
with determined grip to keep from beinmg
thrown out as the boat is tossed like an egg-
shell fron the top of an angry breaker. I
have several times been in when 1l% boat
was thrown upon its side, and once my lit-
tle boy was pitchîedheadloig:out, but caught
by one of the boatmen in- the water. -The
boat is so constructed that it rights itself at
once, and if it does take in a ton of water it
only steadies it the more.

The little raft seen in the picture near the
masulla boat is what is known as a " catama-
ran." It is made of three buoyant logo of
wood tied together. The word catamaran
îueans simply " tied-wood." Tihe amphib.
ions boatmen will go with this catamaran
when even a masulla boat cannot live.
When the flag is flying frot. the fort flag-
staff indicating "communication with ship-
ping in the roads very dangerous' owig to
very angry surf, these undaunted catamaran
mon can be hired for a few dollars to talce
despatches ont to the ships aI anchor. Ai.-
ing the sharp point of the catamaran at the
ten-foot breaker, they paddle with all their
miglit, and.just as the breaker is towering
over then they slip froua the logs into the
water, and holding the rope dive with the
catamaran under the breaker aud rise to the
surface to' repent the task, until at last they
-reach the ship with the despatches tied lin
oilcloth and lashed under a tight rush helmet
to the bond, all safe and dry.

The Governnent of Madras is now ex-
pending millions of dollars in endeavoring
to construct au artificial harbor at Madras,
but thus far with only partial success, owing
to the terrifie north-east monsoon stornus.
If it is successful that will in tini-ë'dolw.y,
-wTh the miînsullh iboatsind the exciteiseit
and souîmetimnes danger of landing through
the Madras surf.-Rev., J. ChIamberlr-nt, D.
D., M. D., ini Illustrated Cwiist-iant IVeelly.

TELLING MOTHER.

There is one thing I wish to speak of that
seems to me of great importance, and that
is that mothers should bave the perfect con-
fidence of their children. When I was a
child muy good mother taught me from my
earliest recollection not only to have perfect
confidence and ffaith- in God and to often
lisp to him my baby-prayer, but also to con-
fide to ber evey childish secret. She led
mie to believe (and I thinmk rightly) that it
was as wrong to conceal any act of naughti-
ness fro i her as to commit the act itself.
Ant in t is way my mother came to be mîy
confidan , my confessor really, front my
earliest recollection. The conversation- of
my playnates I was sure to repeat to ber,
aud so ase soon found who wore fit associates
foi. me Any wrong advice given me she
could speedily right, every evil seed sown
iin my childisi mind she was quick to up-
root Oh, I have thanked God a thoisand
times that my mnother won mny confidence
¡u thiis way. He only knows tie snares 1
have been saved front by telling inother
everything.

Mothers, do you win your childrenu's con-
idence in this way, so y'ou mmay kiow the

amost secret thoughts of their little hearts 1
If you have thus becotne t ire trusted couin-
sellor and adviser, what may you not with
God's help make of them î-Hocsetholl.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
miez International Question ook.)

LESSON IIL.-APRIL 18.

TE FlasT MIRAoLE.-John 2 : 1.11.

COMMIT VERsES 1-5.

GOLDEN.TEXT.

Tils beginning of miracles did Jesus In Cana
of oitieOt% and niuîîlfestei forth lits glory ; ttnd
his; disciples bliteved on bim.-John<'E 11.

CEN TRA L TRUTI -

Jesuts sanctIlies anid blesses our daIly life.

DAILY RADINGS
Xi John 2r- 1i-

T. Jonn2:1325.-
W. colm:6-10
Th. Roin. 12: 1-15.

leu. îa55:I 1
Ps. 101 : 15.
Prov. 3: 1 10.

Sa. Prov. 23 : 29.32.
11ev. 14: 10.

SuL John 1 9-14.

Tut 5c.-Tlue latter part of Febunry, or carly
March,- A.D. 27. Tbree days alter our last les-
son.

PLÁCE.-Cana of Gallie, 6 or 8 miles north-
west of Nazareth.

CImU3M1sTANoEs.-lu our last lesson ve left
Tesas Jims starting from ]ethany (Bethbanh ),
ait fils way la tls homne la GailIoo. Elo hait
rive or six disciples, and on the Ihird day
reached Caria, the haine of Nathanael (Bai-
tholomnew) wlhere, doubtless, lie stopped till lie.
%eas invlteti.1o the wedding, where we flii hiin
to-day. .

iELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. TUE.Tfllrn :»AY: after leaving Bethabara

1:43). TUE MOTHEiE OF J EsUs wAS THEILtE:
Iitt lir famillaractions il Is supposet site was
mu reictIVO. 2 JESUS W&s CAILED OR INVrrED esince lis motber vas there, and lie hbmself
wotld be aprouminentguestiu avilinge. Jesuti
went to the wedding feast, and tieus sanci-Illed
tre bomte, the vedding,and innocentsocial joys.
ANh lits DISCIPLES : Andrew, Peter, John,
Phillp, Nathanael, and probabîy Jamer., (sec
last lesson). 3. WMENTHEYWANTEDWINE: wheu
the wine failed, perhaps on account of this in-
crease lut the number of guests. 4. WoMlAN:
Greek, lady, a term Of respect. WHAT H AVE I
TO DO WITH THEE : i.e., I am nO longor suîbject la
yourcontrot as heretofore, but to mny heaveuy
Father. who benceforth tells mre wbat to~do.
MINE 11ouaIS SOT YET COME:' tbe Imooir ta SIIOwV
Ets divine nature, or the hour <fr fls pubic
manifestation as the Messiah. 5. lits MoTlBi<
sAIEt iîplying 1h01 she hati conftidenice ttient
lie ivooti come to their help an sortie wiy. lie
did not refuse ler request, but put iL on tire
right basis of divine and not human comrnao d-
mentl. 0. SuX WArERPOTS : Stone jars, la the
court oroutier rou. PurItYIa : A theJews
then ate.not we th spoons, ot knives and forks,
bit with tiroir fingeta, these frequcmt w ashings
%vere vcry nûessarr.- Fuiturirs: rte 1-lebreme
latlh-about mine gallons. 8. GOVEaNon Or
THE FEAsT: the friend who hadl general charge.
10. Wîait& ICEN SAvx witbL DRuNx: or drinnlc
Ireeiy. andtior iase is duliet. Lb <etoat iii-
ply thatbany of thiscompany vere titoxcated.
bnt is utrovenhiOl stateiiieut. (300fWINE: 0f
tie bcsb flavor, of pecila Glydeliclous asoma
and taste. 11. BEGINNING OF MIRACLES: the
first teat Jests ever did. MntAutaEs : here,
signs; wonders doue as a sign of Christ's nature
rend truth. MIs GLouy: bis truc nature aS the
Sion of God, bits lovinmg, helpfu character, lits
goodnmess andi powmer. Rs DISoPLES Bfi-
u.tEVD : tîmeir, ftilth beguit a foe deys heforut
etu noie co m inied ant sedtiet .

.LEÂAN iY EEART Eccl. 11:9; John 15: l;
RoM. 12: 2.-

QUESTIONS.

INTItODUoToRt.-Wliere did we leave Jesis ini
otr last lesson I Where was he goingi Who
were with himl Wliat year was tius i At
what time of the year t Trace the journey on
tie map.

SUBJECT: JESUS IN DAILY LiFl P,
I. JEsUS AT A WEDDING (v. t). How long

ivos iesus ta reacbtng Cana 1 What disciple
dvedti theret What social event vas ieking

Ç lace ut this time> Vhy was Jesus inviteti>
Vimo weont wvith litri Did Jestus by tiIs sanc.

tion social pieasurest Ils its religion opposed
to innocent enjoy ents? Does lits presence
mith ils Iuicrease the JOY? Is amY plelsure
rightin wlich we wouldi otlike his presence?

Why <tid Jesus wvork fils Ilrst miracle at a
îetlin Was il n fltltng bcgimumtng of ls
mnisgn i Are gooti boulies the foumuu<atiou on
the state 1 Arethey essentni to the progress of
religion 

L

Il. JEsUs SUPPLYING CoMmoN NEEDS (vs. 3-
10>.-WVimt, eau youi tlt about Jewisîî clstous
t their vetidgs? Wbat part of te euler-

Laiinenftfailedi Why? Whatdid thiemother
Jf esussugges10hlI Wliat vis litsreply?

SVas ibis a roproof) Wbab tiî lie meua
Whiat hour had not come> Did bis nother take
this repy tus a refusai> Was att this sali lii
pubhlie ou' imivate? flit a es tho purpose of
hue six eaher-Jars>1 How mubt wout IbleoY ail
hold Vlat was doue with them? Iito
wrtal mes ait Ilis mter ctamgu tiHow. %vas iL
proveti I SVlîiikiuti f îvie wuusit.
.why did Jesuis naicesuch aquintityofwinei
ýVias it intoxicatngwtiiel DItIJesus drini winet
li iliit a si lin Itself? la wha resiecîs wre
rtea meutes i lieu ditfférient, floua Oui-s? ln wl-at
respects were tie circumstances ditfrrent Are
tutre uses of grape juice whiech are heaitlfuil
and riglt> Does suici use ondorse tie use or ii-
:ixca igliquorsI Viatreasois have you for
belleving tmtiJesuis it Our day would hâave been
a total abstaitter I-.owe loes v. 10 give a type
aftifrle moldsgiving anid ouf Chiist's givimg i
(Prav. 23:31, 32; Cor. 4 :17; ev. 21: 3.)

111. TanE u.oa'Y or i EsUS (v. 11).-Hadi Jesms
done any iliracles before this i Wet was
Jesus' glory ? 1-low did this miracle manifesf,
it I In what respects does Jesus transformn our
lives? John 3: 3, 5; Rom. -12 :2; Pili. 3': 2;
Isa. 55 :12. 13; 60:17 20.) -- at Jesus' diseiples
believedon hii before? (J ohu 1:41,45.) How
was theirfaith now confirmed i

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
i. Jesus exalta otur ditly-life by his presence.
Il. Any place of enjoyient weere Jesus cnn

go with us, 1s safe Ior us.
Ili. Jeans confirms, blesses, and ennobles the

home.
lV. We should go ta Jesus ln our every need.
V. We sbould do not only the right thing,bult

at the righttime.'
VI. Jesus sympathizes with us in our joys as

well as in aur sorrows.
Vit. Jesus lias come to transfora our hearts,

oir lives, tie worId.
-VII. Jesus by its wondrous vorls is ever

conutii-min(g our failb.

hlm
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LE SSON IV.-APRI.L 25.

ESUS AND NICoDE iUs. J0hU 3 1-18

COMIT VERSIs 11-16.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Ye must be born agaîi.-Job il 3: 7.

JEN'l RAL TRUTH.
A new heart and lire eLie way unto hie k ing-

dom of God.
DAILY EDNS

i. Joh n 3: -iS.
T. Ezek. 18 : 20-32.
W. 1 John :1-24.
Tlh. Nom.ni 21 -1-).
F. Romi. 8:-17
Si. Rolu. 8:2849..
Su. 1lJon5:1-20.
TimE. -April 0-16, A.D. 27. Five or sIx weeks

after tie last lesson.
JESUS.-30-31 years of age. . About hlrec

monittis alter lits baptisn, ani just bt-gininguî2
bis publie mninistry at Jorusalemn.

Tho gest-cbumber li
a priv'ate lIoose, ri rles Jail*S.

o E.b stesa,. iti t eror of ille.
Ponti1 ls Pilate, goveî-îor of Judue. 11,'rod Amiti-
pas, totracb of Ualliee.

INTEaIVENING IiS'ToitY.-oon aller hie wed-
dIng at Cana, Jesus and lits mloither's faiIl>y
went to Capernaum ou the Sea of:iline. , Af-
ter remuthitg here a short time lie went up Lo
Jerusalem to thre Passover (April 9i. lere le
drove thie cattle-dealers ad .1nmle.ichaltîigers
fron the temple, aend, by lits eaching and
miracles, woir a large numbsrs of bellevers.
Amaong them. was Nîcodemnus, the teachiigs of
Jesus tO whon forn. the sulbject of our laîst les-
son.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. NiconzEMu : r Pharisee, a mbenr of lie

Saiibedrlîai, a ieoruod man, a toilether or Mie
inw. We leair nothing more of hlim, e3ept a
mletence f Jestus (Joi 7 : 50), tit tie Liere of
.Jest.m' ýdeal l, tbree .vears taîci', %ion hie seemis
to thave become a true couvert (Jouin 19: 39). 2.
CAMzE BY NIGHlT: not front fear, but because, he

"ntild converse more quletiy then. Ani iL %vs
prudent Dot t0 comit litlnself tli h laied
learaied mare. RAUDI:ie., an,11 honomîrary tile,
temicher, aster. 3. JESUS ANSWES<EI): lis lie.
plîcidqtestion. jot GI r meo rmî
above. He neededa new lire of holIues, anew
principle, a lifu like God's. 6. DoRN OF VAritR
ANI or TuE siniT: barn o waier refai baci
to Joli ils baptIsai o1 repentusuce, s:myinz Ibat lie
must be cleansed fron bis past sins, and con-
(miss pubttcly bis conutnclalton of flts past Ilt.

oru i e r re elaIa nev sIrtuai life.
withou. publie confessIon he canunotenter the
v'stblekingdom: wlthouta u .new heart becannot
become a real meumber of Ie kingdomu of God.
Il. WE sPEAK : Jesus and ail wlo have ex-
perienced the new birth. 12. IF 'I AVE:
bore Jesî>s retiuris t the sigular nuîmi-
ber because he aone kînw. about teaven.
13. Wiiici 15 I EIVEN : fis ever ln coin-
mution with heaven IL was ever plain and
opei belore litm. As God he vas always there.

r EGo-rLPN SON : God's sou l and
peculiar sense, different fron-ethat in whicli we
are ail God's children. 18. CONDEMNED :Judged.
CONDEMNED ALIEADY : he is judgetd for bis
sips, and they have lt been forsalken or for-
givenl ; he-remains li condemnuation. His
cholceof sfi ItseIf udges and coudeans lim.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUTORY-wbere dld Jestis go after the

miracle at Cat 10ow loàg affer dd ho gto ta
Jerusaiemî Why ? Uow old- was he? 1-10
long uves il Sirnce enbteriug opon lits ission iu
is baptîsî) Wsat ddhodoat Ibis Passoyer>

DId he make many disciples -
SUBJECT : 110W TO BELONG TO THE

KINUDOM OF GOD.
I. TarE INQUIREIa (vs. 1, 2).-Who was Nico-

dens? t Vat h is os 10 Is aller histry ?
IJohoi7 :50, 51 ItU 89.) Wby didhle go 10 Jesuis
by niglt? Of what was he convincedi 1w
was ho convincedî

11. INSTRUCTION AS TO THE NEoEssAaY CON-
DITION 0F ENTEIING TuE KINGDoX OF (oD (vs.
3.).-Wliat'is the kingdoni of ilod On wiab
condition oily eau any onre enter, or even see
Ibisiftngionoil Wlbat is limut by "boniiof tho
wator i \habbY "bîîrîî0f tueSphmîlt "'1 Wtîy
cannot one enter God's Iingdom i without this
new birth I What illustration dtocs Jesus give
Of the method. of conversion - (v. 8.)

NVhat is me argument lu v. nr Do mnst, îco.
pie know tbc exact Limre iwben tbey are con.-
verted ? How can one knovw whetber ie is
born of the Spiriti (Gal. 5:22, 23.)

111 TUE AUTIORITY 0F TUE lNSTRUCToa (VS.
9-13) -- 1w dkt .Jesus Jknow titi about ileaveil
ani haveunly things? la that good author-
ity 1

Ilow does the fact tit Jcsuns was divine miake
this autlority moresure) I low did Jesuscoie
down rom beaven? How is he tan heaven 't

IV. 11w TO OBTAIN TLUS ETEiaSAL LiFE (vs.
4-1s)-whaut comparlson does Jesus sa? Re.
t. Te -oyofront Naiu. 21: 4-Il. %Vhy la ste

111<0 the bile otblieso. serpenLsi 1-tom vwas Christ
lifted up ilko the brazen serpent> vas failli
requirei in both cases In ari-r to be savedi
What is savig faith i How has (goi shown lits
love Whalt will become of those vhio refuse
to believel Whiat will be giveii to those who
do believel .

Why is faitlh necessa ry to eternat life 7 Whab
is eternal life I1 Is 0ifoTred to atll I How are
thosewihodo not belleve condetnned aiready?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. Let us ever go to Jesus for ligbt and help.
11. The Gospel is proved by tite marvellous

things IL does for mon.
.i1. The great need of mon is new life, new

flearis.
IV. Vitiout this no one eau enter God's

kingdoi.
v. Jesus is thie true teacher about heaven e-

cause he bas been there, and as the Son of uodt
knows al about.

VI. We cai obtain it by believing on him
with ail our heurt.

VIl. God has shown bis influtte love by
what ho bas dune for men.

*P
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THE HOUSEHOLD
MUTUAL GIVING AND RECEIVING.

A plainly dressed mother and cbild stood
by the window of a large toy store on Four-
teenth street, New York, in which was dis-
played many elaborately dressed dolls. The
ittle girl, greatly to the mother's surprise,

selected the most plainly dressed doll as the
one-which she wished to own. 1

" Why did you not cþoose one of the
more beautifully dressed dolls " asked the
mother.

"Beeduse I want to be my dolly 's mamüma,
not ber nurse," was the answer.

How much better if this feeling were
shared by mothers who think the way to
imake their children happy is to gratify them
by making a complete sacrifice of their own
comfort and pleasure! If iothers woild
only aim to be the companions of their
children instead of the pack-horse of the
household, the expected-to-go-without one
of the family, as too many mothers are, how
inuch better and more natural would be the
family life ! Many mothers let their love
blind them to their~chiid's best interests, in
the mistaken idea that by doing Without the
articles of dress that are necessary to make
a respectable appearance in church or society,
that the daugliters may be more fashionably
dressed, they are adding to their children's
happiness. But what a mistake ! How
surely they are being unfitted.for the real
battle of life! What false reasoning! "Let
ber have the new bat; she will have to do
vithout soon enough." " I can- stay at

home ; let ber go ; she will have to be de-
prived of pleasure soon enougli ; forgetting
that by their own treatnent they are giving
their cifren false ideas of the real purpose
of life, nanely, litting one's self for the ne.
cessary burdens and duties which must cone
to us in our own sphere.

How many young vives. and mothers can
charge the unhappiness of their early married
life-fortunate if they eau say early-to the
training, or rather lack of training, received
from their own mothers! Having been
educated to think only of theniselves, their
own conifort, how can they fulfil the obli-

-gations laid on them in their new relations ?
Row many girls go into homes of their own
without the slightest idea of the econ6my
which must be exercised, because of a salary
scarcely large enough to support one in more
than ordipary comfort, and which must now
do for two ! It is well enough to protest
against inarriage before support is certain,
but such injudicious marriages always have
taken place, and always will take place.
Sometimes they result in happiness because
the wife has been fitted by eary education
for a poor man's wife, and is prepared to
help him.

How much unhappiness might be. spared
the young wife and housekeeper if she had
been taught that in one dollar there are
only one hundred cents ; and taught to
know when, where, and how to buy !

A mother may invite the daughter to ne-
conpany ber marketing as well as shopping
and the knowledge gaiued will save heart-
aches, and often dissension and dissatisfac-
tion, besides the fiuancial gain arising froin
the difference of buying with or without ex-
perience and knowledge.. How many girls
imake fretful, nervous wives, because when
placed at the head of a household, in ad-
dition to the iguorance which causes nueh
suffering, they learn for the first time that
life must be live& even if the seasons corne
and go without the usual number of bon-
nets, gloves, and dresses ! If the yoàng
wife possesses a soul of true womanhood,
even With ber fase views of what constitutes
true pleasure, she will prove a blessing to
ber husband and children ; but if, unfortu-
nately, the early training is so firmlyen.
grafted as to bear but the fruitof such cul-
ture, then Heaven pity wife, busband, home,
and childrenl•

What is the remedy i It is in the bands
of mother and child. One is to remember
ber own struggle, added to and intensified
by ber ignorance, and by care ând training
to educate ber daughters in such a way that
they will be able to meet their new burdens
as well equipped as wise counsel and .ex-
ample eau equip thema ; and, on the
daughter's part, to remember that the
mother bas travelled the road in which she
will walk ; that the experience secured was

by much outlay of strength of body and
mind ; that a knowledge gained from such
a source is the most valuable to which she
will have free access, even if a little old-

fasbioncd. If the world has travelled so
.fast tliat many ol her motner's experiences
cannot ho repeated, the lessons of patience
tauglit, and 'the revelation of a lô ve wiih
outweighs every trouble, will enable the
daughter to cope better with the new ex-
periences which come fromnew blessings.

Mothers, teach from your own experience,
lay part of the every-day care on the dangh-
ters, whether of econonies or household
duties ; and by so doing prepare the grow-
ing back for the comingburden. Daughters,
listen and learn, because the mother is the
friend who bas your best interest at heart.
Besides, it is your duty to share the burden,
so far as you can, of your childhood's home,
that the mother nay have a little rest and
comfort, and be permitted, before she goes
to the grave, to know that lier children
tried to repay a small part of the care she
gave them, when she was the only one glad
to give them ber best strength and to feel
herself blessed and not sacrificed in the giv-
ing.-Chrislian Union.

DIOMESTIO TRMNING FOR GIRLS.

Nothing is more significant.of the social
condition of a people than the training of
its girls in domestie life. In Germany the
daughter of the nobleman, of the prince, and
of the small shop-keeper, learns alike to
cook, ta sweep, and to keep bouse. After
the training in books is ov'er, Fraulein Lena
and her Royal Highness, Princess Sophie,
both begun their home education. There
are establishments where they are taken by
the year, as in a boarding-school. In one
month they wasi dishes and polish glass and
silver ; in another they cook meats ; in
another bake; in the next "lay down"
meat for Winter use, orpreserve fruit,make
jellies and pickles; sweep and dust. Plain
sewing, darning, and the care of linen are
also taught, and taught thorougbly. The
German " betrothed" is thus almost always
a thorough housekeeper, and spends the
time before marriage in laying in enormous
stores of provisions and napery for ber
future home. In France a girl begins at
twelve years of age to take part in the
household interests. Being ber mother's
constant companion, she learns the system
of close, rigid economy, .which prevails in
ail French families. If there be but two
sticks of wood burning on thehearth, they
are pulled. apart when the family leaves the
room, even for a half hour, and thé brands
are saved. The nourishing soup, the ex-
quisite entrees, and the dainty dessert are
made out of fragments, which in many an
Ainerican kitchen would be thrown away.
The French girl thus inhales economy and
skill with theairshe breathes, and the habits
she acquires last ber through life. English
girls of the educated classes seldom equal
the German and French in culinary arts,
but they are early taught to share in the
care of the poor around them. They teach
in the village school, or they have .indus-
trial classes ; they have some hobby, such
as drawing, riding, or animals,, to occcupy
their spare time with pleasure or profit.
Hence the English girl, though not usually
as clever or as well read as ber American
sister, lias that certain poise and aplomb
which belong to wonen, who have engros-
sing occupations outside of society, beaux
and flirting.-Youth's Companion.

REFINED TABLE MANNERS.

Refined table mnanners mark not only
good breeding, but good feeling ; and what-
ever else in the day is to be hurried, the
dinner is not. It takes time to enjoy deli-
cate flavors, and to appreciate those dishes
which ougbt to be real works of art, not
only lu order that the gastricjtice mnay have
time to thoroughly mingle with the food,
but that we may rise from. the level of the
animal to that of a higher order of being.
Health, happiness, harmony, wait on .ur
habits, which affect our mental condition
more than we can well realize. Bad temper
is frequently nothing butanother name for
indigestion. Irritability, peevisbness and
dyspepsia are the certain results of bolting
food when the body is veary and the mind
pre.occupied. Then follow hasty vords, a
rasping temper.gloom and fault-findiug, and
peace flees from the thresiold. The sun-
niest disposition, the most affectionate heart,
cannot withstand the wear ofyears, and two
lives, which might have blended together
beautifully, are sundered as far as though
an ocean rolled between.--Household.

. THE KEEPING POWER.
A correspondent of the New York it-

mess writes ta the Home Department in tht
paperns follaws:

I have been a professor of religion for
over tbirty years, and am a person of quick,
impulsive feelings and strong besetments,
an I am sorry to say that this bas troubled
nie very much all through my Christian.
experience. About two months ago I was
brouàht in contact vith one who loaned me
books and talked with me on the subject of
being fully saved as the only way ont of
my difficulty, and a duty as well as a privi.
lege... I was heartily sick of my olad life of
ups and downs, and bad been longing for
deliverance from the shackles that bound
me. Iwvasled to give up everything-body,
soul and spirit-into the hands of my blessed
Rëdeemer, and to trust Him fully, ventur-
ing entirely upon His Word. I found, the
next day, a blessed, peaceful rest. And,
strange to say, temoper and strong besetmonts
were all gone, and have not troublei me
since. Oh 1 bless the Lord for.this bessed
release from Min. I then asked Hini to give
uie His keeping-pover, since I had given
up all to Him, and, sure enough, He did.
The're seemned to be a power or an influence
with me all the time. Many a time I have
wanted to do something or other that was
not exactly for the glory of God, but this
power seemed to restrain ne. Thoughts
would often come to my mind, too, and I
would be about to open My mouth, when
this power would restran me. I. felt this
influence around me ail the time. If the
children broke anything, it did aot disturb
une in the least ; and if there was any un-
pleasantnes I seemed to bring the spirit of
love among then at once. I did not teil
anv one of my new-found peace, for I did
not feel like talking to any one, but to hold
continual communion withs my-blesscd Lord
and Master. The change lm me ivas so
great that my wife told me afterwards that
she tbought I was going to die, and she felt
quite alarmedabout me. Oh, bless the Lord
for this keeping-power 1 I can say to my
friendt, "lHis grace is sufficient."

RECIPES.
'ALMOND BLANo MANGE.-One quart of millk,

one ounce of Cooper's gelatine, one-quarter
pound of almonds, blanchîed and pounded, with
one tablespoonfuil of rose-vater to prevent oiling,
three-quarters cup of sugar. ·Soalc the gelatine
one liour in a cup of the nilk. ileat the rest ;
adl the almond paste, and stir over the fire
three minutes, then put ln the sugar and gela-
tino and stir fiv nrnits more. Strain throngh
thin musîjo, pressing liard. When cool, pour
into a wet mould and set upon ice or in cold
water ta form. Eat with cream and sugar. It
is a gnod plan ta blanch the almonds the day be.
fore they are ta be pounded.

SrANmsIL Cas .- One:half boxof Coxe's gela-
tinoe, one qart of milk,;beaten yolks of three

ggs, anc small cup of sugar, two teaspoonfils
fiaorni extract-orange is very gond i"e this
cream-a little soda. Soak thse glatine iii the
millk two hours, stir im the soda and heat, stir-
ring often; vhen scaldiig hot pour uplon the
beaten yolcs and sugar and return to the farina.
Icettle; bail crie minte, stirriusg ceasoessly;
strain thrugli tarlatan, andt en cld feavor
and put into a wet mould. Set on the ice until
wanted and eat with cream and sugar.

OMLErrE Aux CONFiTUREs.-Seven eggs, two
tablespoonsfuls of sagar, halfe cup of milk (or
creanm), grated peel of half lemon, half cup of
marmaliade or jiam. Beat yollcs and wiites apart
and veîy eif; add sugar, lemon, and inlk ta
the yolls ; thon,awith a fcw rapid whirls of!yr
" beater" the whites. Put the marinalade in
the bottom of a neat bake-dish (buttered) pour
on the omelette, and bake until it has puffed up
high and begins ta "crust" well. Serve at once,
or it will fall. Eiglht minutes should suflice ta
cook it-at the outside.-Dinnuer Year Book.

Sours.-In miaking soups fron' Isoup baes"
choose those whiclh are very fress, anbd itha
pleutifiil suppily a! menat, and z-omeinber tîmt
boiling ton long gives a disagreeable gluiey flavor
which is by no mens desirable. The bones anti
meat should be nicely washed and putsin akettle
with cold water ta rather more than cover, add-
ing one-half teaspoonful of salt ta each quart of
water. Heat slowly, slcim carefully as it nears
the boiling point and boil not more than four
honurs, Remove the bones and meat and strain
the broth into a large bovl. Cnt the meat from
the bones, carefully removiog any bits of gristle,
and wlien cold cover closely. The nextrnornmng
remiovû the fat frons the cold broth (I itsaid ho
cariied, and vil ho found excellent for Ishort-
ening")'and put it in a porcelain kettle, adding
water to make the desired quantity and a table-
spoonful of rice for each quart.. I eel and slice
two or three potatoes, a carrot-two if small-
and an onion, if iked; out a sice a! turnip 1in

sial squares and shred thenquarter ofas irnl cab-
bage fine, and add then al ta the soup vhen it
begins ta boil. Cover and simmer for an hour,
add if desired a little of the moat eut in smnall
pieces and let it just boil up. Of course, more
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1.
A gentle bird

1A preciaus stane
A cover, third ;

Of girls'n aimes, one.

2.
A land sme fish;

Of mitstehe rind
A useful pit ;

A plum, yon'll find.

3.
Some inoimtains highi ;

Thieving, you'll grant;
A man in power ;

Part of a plant.
4.

Guiders of ships
A bitter tree;

The queen of flovers;
Plants live in me.

Ù.
That whichu ischief

A piece of ground
A bright bluie flower

Wiere birds are found.

raoonEssIvE ENTaMA.
I am a word of six letters. My 1, 2, is a re-

lation. My 1, 2, 3 is a light blov. My 1,. 2,
3, 4. is the head. lu 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, is a plate.
Miy 2, 3, ie a îrppasition. M%,y 2, 3. 4, yau did
at dinner at resk. My 3, 4, 5, 6, ie a sielter.
My whole is apparent.

CRoss-woRD ENIGMA.
I'in n ld, nt in new;
l'un in pinlc, aot ii blue
I'm in love, not in hateo
I'm in early, not in late
I'n in sorry, not in glad
Iin . funny, not in sad;
'iin tender, not in lhard

I'inînlahinder, not iii retard
I'm in iwell, not in fouint.
l'n in valley, not in moiunt;
I'm n iwant, not ish ;
l'Il in veal, not in fish;
l'in in chalk, nt in paint;
I'in inidevil. not 10 saint ;
l'in in pretty, not in quamint.

A tny flover of nodest hue
'Tis neither purle, ed, or blie
It'e naine iuse once ta Christ npplied
Ages before He lived or died.

HANNAI E. GREENE.
&NSWERSTO PUZZLEsIN LAST NUMBEIR.

CuIaRnAn.-Prsgeauie.
ITTDDE c4EaGnAriticAn, NA MEs'.S --Sianghat,

Wnies, Negro, hIllli, slave, ereece, B3russels,
Tusrkey, Cayenle, Cod, Sandwich. Bordeaux,
Cork, Oranges, ouinea, Caroline, Canary.

Two SQAUARE WOnDs.-

OPL ILO
O P A 1, s N IOW
P AE NONE
ACREf ONCE
LEEK WEX

CRoss PUZZLE.
ACIl C S

C R E A T E S
C I A R ITY

A Y E
ooRRECT ANSWEns RzOETlnII.

correct answers have been received from
Alex. P.Gray. I

salt and pepper. if liked, is to be added if the
soup is notfsu1ficiently seasoned, and two or
thre6 stalks oftcclory chopped rather fine,. and
added a f ev minutes before servsng improve it
for înany tastes. If any is ef t it will be just as
good ' warmed over" for next day, or part of
the stock can be kept for a differnt soup, using
the rice but na vegetableà, and adding, haf an
hour before dinner tie,a pint or more of canned
tomato and one, tablespoonful (heaping) of
browned flour mixed to a paste vith cold water.
Strain, and serve ivith toasted bread, eut in
small squares, or.brownëd crackers.

PUZZLES.

CHARADEi.
The all*victorious Roman

Hath raised the eagles high,
The Cartiaginian foeman

Right proudly to defy.

.Forth marched in noble daring
The leader of tho day,

A nighty second bearingIn all the stern affray.

Ye glorions ranks, assmnble
" P'ivih on, my firt, " lie cried,

"And soon their whole shan tremble,
And crushed shall be their pride."

ri. R. HAVERoAL.
PATCHwORKS QUARE WORD.
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The Family Circle..

MAKE WAY 1
AN EASTER CAROL.

Turn on your golden hinges, gates of morning;
Throw wide your jealous leaves, ye doors of

day ;
Roll back your cloud ycurtains, tardy dawning-

Hoe cornes!I the Xing of Light1
Make way ! Make way I

rioul shapes. that cringe and creep about hell's
portaIs,

Unlock those prison-gates, for well y• May
Strike off the chains gvherevi ye bind im.

mortals-
Hle comes ! death's conquering Lord! ,

Make way ! Make way 1

Archangels, round the throne of God supernal,
In glory which can never pass away,

Pause in your chorals, jubilant, eternal-
The Everlasting cornes !

Make way ! Make way

Friends, wheresoe'er ye be, in shine or sadness,
In careless couching, or in deadly fray,

Throw wide your life-gates, that withî Easter
gladness

The Life of Life nay comue I
Make way ! Make way!.

Iearts of the weary, desolate and sinning,
Seeing through tears hope's rainbow as yepray,

Cares, fears, doubts, sorrows, all your thought
are ivinnng-

The BrdenBearer comes!
Make vay ! Make way !

Souls that of greed and selfishne.i are dving,
Bounding your outlook by life's 'ittle day,

Look up and seearth'eada -eingir s ies~ying-
It cores! Clrist's king-douî conies

Make way ! Make way !

O Earth ! Lent-shrouded lon,"in mourning,
Tliy night is vanisinig. beliold the day !I

Lift thy gladfront tobail the Easter davning-
Christ cornes I Hell, Earth and Ileaven,

Make way ! Make way!
M. E. WmNst.ow.

EASTER-EGGS.
The giving of an egg as a mark of friend-

ship or love is aliost as old as the ark, of
which it is a symbol; for the ancients used
it as a sigu of resurrection, andbrought eggs
to the altars of their gods as gifts. m
. Placed on the Pasover table of the Jews,
it means the destruction of the whole race
and its resurrection. The Druids used it in
their ceremomie', and the Persians present
it at the New ar. A Russian will saInte
you on Easter morning with " Christ is
isen," and offer you his Easter-egg ; and

what is still stranger, the Mohlaumedan will
do the same. And, uy dear little readers,
when you break your egg at breakfast, you
are domg just what the Greek and Roman
boys and' girls did centuries ago, for they
began the first meal of the day with eggs ;
and egg.cups resembling ours have been
foundin Poipein; only they preferred the
egg of the pea.hen or Egyptian goose.

Easter-Monday is the proper time for the
presentation of peace eggs, and to prepare
them is always a work of 1ove; for if they
are given as reminiscences of ourselves, then
we should be very careful that they are
both .tastefully and appropriately made ;
and if they are intended as a means of-in
struction (as they first wvere), then don't be
tenpted to put Cupids or ridiculously
grouped flowers or fruits on what should be
plain and yet well donc, For intance, i
once saw an Easter-egg with a text frou the
Bible on one side, and a Cupid th:o wing
kisses on the other, and it was painted by a
person who ought to have known better.

When you are preparing theu, stop and
think what will be most suitable for sister
Lucy or brotherJohn. An egg with butter-
flies and flowers would be utterly tlhrown
away on Lucy, who is three years old ; she1
would much rather have one that is striped
with many colors. But sister Ann, who i
eleven, would prize one with butterflies,1
forget-ine-note, and rose-buds; while John,e
who is fourteen, would like his with a horse,.
dog, bat and bail, bicycle, or almost nuy.-
tbing that represents his pleasures0

And there are lots of other ways, too.t
Eggs boiledin logvoad will bea rich purple,1
and then you nay scratch with a penknifes
any design you like. You can wrap an
onion-skin around themr, and they will be
beautifully mottled, or a piece of chintz, ora

anything that is bright-colored and will fade,
I have one that was colored with ribbons in
this way that is very pretty.
. Another way of preparing the eggs is ta
plunge them iito bot water for a few mo-
ments, and then ta write vith tallow a
name or draw an ornament on the shell.
The egg is then boiled in water containing
any colored dye or solution, and the cólor
will notattach itself ta the shell in any part
which lias been covered with grease, and
consequently all ornaments will appear
white. An egg with a text of Scripture on
one aide, and the flower that is sacred ta
Easter-Monday-that is, the star-of-Bethle-
hem, or marsh-marigold-drawn on the
other with tallow, and then dyed purple
with logwood, would make a very pretty
gift for your Sunday-school teacher.

Sometimes the surface of the egg is
divided into spaces,' ta be filled up accord-
ing ta the taste and skili of the' designer.
One may contain the name and age, another
a landscape, the third a good wish, the
fourth, if you have so divided it, a likeness
or flower. In sane parts of England eggs
simply dyed and dotted with tallow are pre-
sented ta the junior class at college, and in
Germany they have a way of adornng eggs
with foliage, all in transparent work, which
is cut out with aqua fortis. In Rome, the
Easter-eggs are carried ta the parish priest,
who blesses them with boly water, and on
Easter-day at dinner the cloth is adorned
with sweet herbs and flowers, and the first
thing eaten are the blessed eggs; they are
painted by the nuns, and sold in the streets.

In cities fancy candy eggs are ta be had in
the confectioners' ; but those we make
ourselves are worth twice as muneli, even if
we are not artists enough ta decorate thein
alone, but are forced ta use decalcomanie,
chintz or onions.

There are sane Easter-eggs that have
come down ta us in history ; and who can

lbe sure that the ones you are inaking this
year miay not lead ta great things. So,
children, be careful that if you give an
Easter-egg, it bears no sorrowful or un-
happy memory, and that in after years you
will not be asiamed ta own it as yours.

Not many of you can give a silver one, as
Charles the Second.did ta one of his favor-
ites, nor will there- be many who ean uake
them as beautiful as one preserved in the
British Museum, that was presented to a
lady of high rank nearly two hundred years
aga. It wase sawed open, the inside of the
shell being cleaned and dried, and then lined
with gold paper, and decorated with the
figures of saints donc in silk. It opens and
shuts, and is tied together with green rib.
bons. But if this is beyond aour power or
skill, youecan, at least, make an Easter offer-
Ing of your own design that will be inuch
more acceptable ta your friend.--Excange.

,1. ' .

AN BASTER IN SAMARIA. BETTY'S DRAMS.
Mr. Wilson, late United States Consul at DY j. % wit wsisoB.

Jerusalem, bas sent us an account of a re- "Remnants, three ceit8 per yard !
markable visit which lie made to Sheciem Whoop ! Cheap eniougI ! Gaods is going
while a resident of the Holy Land. The down ; hope wages woii't go after them."
Samaritan Jews have never passed beyond Tom Dillon wentonai, bainds lis pockets.
the Pentateuch in their religions ceremonies, Wlhat connected in hisminid the brown
and stilI offer the sacrifice of the Paschal calico gown with blue and yellow roses with
Lamb. They accept no prophet after the thin, wee, fretful face of bis Betty ?
Moses : Betty was ailing that day, lier mother said,

"It was the fourteenth day of the month and she had thought fit to whime and hold
of Nisan, the 23rd of April, and as the next ont wistfully lier little hand when ber father
day was the Sabbath, the Passover cere- went off ta work. The fingers in Toi's
monies liad to be over by sundown, which, pocket lseld ten cents, the price of his
at the Orient, is twelve o'clock, or the close regular morning drink. By some mental
of the day. process it occurred to him that ten cents

"Our camp was at the foot of Mt. Geri- would buy three yards of the calico, and
zim, and at ten o'clcck on Friday we made that would make Betty a gown; and when
the weary ascent, which required nearly ene she sat on is knee unfolding it at night,
hour. The High Priset was clothed in a the cross, sickly face vould grow childlike
silk robe of light gray, or Quaker-drab, with and gay. "Slie'lil be more glad of the frock
an uverdres of whiite, when engaged l cere- then I will of my dram," said Tomn ; and
monial duties. lie turned back and asked for threce yards of
- "An oven had ben prepared i the the calico. On the counter a basket held

ground, eight feet deep and four feet in narrow white trimming inarked "i et."
dianeter, for roasting tie laimibe. A furnace !Does that mean a ce4t a yard ?" asked
also vas prepared for heating the water for Tom. "Chip in a yard, and bring the dime
fleecinsg the aninals. even."

"At twelve o'clock tie congregation as. "It will make a very neat little dres,
sembled around the furnace, and after a and the edge will tria the neck iand
brief ceremony of blessing, the lambs vere sleeves," said the shop-girl pleasantly.
slain-there vere seven-and fleeced and "Just the price of a drink," said Tom
dressed, and transfixed, each one, with a spit uneasily.
in the forai of a cross, a pin driven through "If ail men would use their drink-moneyi
a pole, ta sustaii the carcass wben placed in so there would be less ragged children and1
the oven. The animals, as dressed, were discouraged mothers." 0
placed on e bundle of withes, or poles, a Well, Betty wvas not ragged, but she wast
square frame-work, and carried ta the oven shabby, and Nora, his wife, was gettingi
and deposited, thc heads downward, the to look listless and hopeless. Was it bis1
oven baving been heated by btush-wood ai fault Hle sever was drunk, never was
a sweet.scented shrubbery, but very com- drink-cross. Ten cents in the morning, the

bustible. The High Priest then lighted the
fire, after appropriate ceremonies.

The bundle was placed over the oven
and covered with green grass, and then was
covered with earth and water, or mud-a
coarse kind of cement-aid closely packed.
Psalms and hymns were éhanted prior to
depositing the lambs in the oven, and the
services were solemn and performed for the
most'part in a graceful manner.

The most barbarous*feature.of the cere.
monies was, that the members of the congre.
gation crossed their foreheads with the blood
of the quivering, bleeding animals, and
then, as if in an ecstasy of joy, embraced ånd
kissed one another. Blood was also put
upon the tents, over the doors, or places'of
entrance. The wool and the offal of the
lambs were burned with fire in the furnace,
so that nothing was left, and after the feast,
the bones also were to be burned.

"Half au hour before sundown the whole
congregation, led by theligh Priest, cbanted
a bymn around the oven, which was then
opened, and the flesh was distributed in
seven baskets., There were then numerous
prayers and chants and genuflexions and
prostrations, with their faces upon the earth,
sometimes prostrate, sometimes kneeling,
sometimes standing ; at all tines intensely
interested apparently, ending with a tri.
umphal borus and a delirium of joy, and
the benediction when the bread and flesh.
were distributed, and the feast began, and
the empty plates, which had been sent from
the tents, were loaded with flesh for the wo-
men, who do not, it seems, participate in
the regular public cerenionial.

"In prayer and in the c.bants the faces of
the cougregation were turned towards the
highest point of Gerizim, near by, on which
I traced the ruins of a temp>le, a castle, a
town, or city, and many rock-hewn cisterns,
or wells, from aone of which I found the na-
tive Arabs drawing water.

" The ancient Samaritan temple was, as I
suppose, a splendid building, rivalling even
that of the Jews atJernsalem. The Sanari-
tans are a mixed race ofChaldeans aud Jewe,
with a predomnance, perhaps, of the ap.
pearance of the Mesopotamians. Under the
teaching of the Hebrew priests and people,
who remained after the captivity, the
Chaldee colonists renounced their idolatry,
and adopted the Hebrew faith ; and for cen-
turies they have continued to observe the
Law of Moses, and to look for the coming
of the Messiah and the rebuilding of the
Temple on Gerizim; and with a sublime
faith in the "impossible," they are waiting
and expecting the consummation of the ages
in the fulfilment of ·their hopes, when the
world shall be subjected to their standard
and be made converts to their fait."-
Yoi4lh's CompianinL.

same at night, now and then a Sunday
afternoon tipple, and a Monday off when
he felt.dull and cross -not much over two
dollars a'week, on the whole, year in and
out; that was ail. It vas an "all" that
made the difference between comfort and
safety, and narrowness and anxiety at home.
Tom did not realize it. He picked up his
parcel.

"Suppose you buy the little girl a doll;
these are only five cents," said the shop-
woman persuasively, holding up a doil. It
was ten luches long, had staring black eyes,
a tuft of tow witha gilt band atop for hair,
short arms, straight, wooden legs, bùt it had
features and a crimson complexion. Tom
was .not wise in dolls, and this looked fine
to him ; it would to Betty, who had no
doll. He paid the nickel. "UHalf of to-
night's drink gonse,"bhe chuckled, and off lie
went to his vork.

The master vas going about the shop that
morning. He finally called out clearly:
" Sec here, my lads, I don't wishto interfere
with your private lives, but you are spend-
ing too much on. drinks. Now, who bas
not had a dram this morning? Speak up."

"I never touches it," said an old fellow.
"I haven't bad one," said Tom Dillon.
"And what bave you in the bank,

Abram?" asked the master.I " Six hundred
dollars," quoth Abram, feeling rich.

" Well, 1 lhad no drai, because Ispent the
dime on a gown for Betty," said Tom. "I
usuilly lias a.dramn."

" It wouhl be well if Betty stood always
in the way of the dram ; then eacli little
Betty vould have clothes, and schooliug,
and books, and agood trade or dowry. Say
you spend tvo dollars a week on drains: if
you put it instead is a box for eetty, and
drew out what she needel eacli year until
she was ten, she would have a balance of
one hundred and four dollars. Twenty-
live dollars a year would clotie-ber wlhenî
little, and seventy-five would be laid up.
3Beiy would lbe an lieirezs."

4, Tom went home that niglit lie met a
shabby old man selling oranges. "EHalloo !"
said Tom. P"lve anickel due ta Betty in
ny pocket."

" Two for five cents," said Old Tii.
When Tom vent home lhe bestowed one

orange on- Betty and one on Nora. He felt
as if Le should excuse such genierosity and
delicate attention to his wife and child.
"Ydu sec Old Tim worked in our shop once.
But he got paralysis, and so he's took to
seIling oranges to keep him out of the poor-
house.'
, " What did he earn in the shop ?" asked

Nora.
"Say nine dollars a week, -year in and

out."
" How many years did eli work there ?"
" Thirty, Ive heard say," replied Tom

innocently.
" And what did lie spend on drame s1"
"Well, he took a little more than I do

but lie was not a drunkard, after all. Let's
say about three dollars a veek."

"Do you know what he'd bave liad if lie
lad laid up that every week 1" asked Nora.

"No; lsm not so good at schoolin' as
you, iny lass."

"Nigh eleven thousand dollars, without
a mite of interest; but with interest he'd
have gone away up to sixteen thousand or
more. He'd bave been a rich man now,
not an orange-pedlar. A snug little house,
a servant, good furniture, a wari heartb, a
tidy table. Now what good do his drans
do him, and lie round in the cold and mud
hobbling about selling oranges 7"

Betty, in a beatific state, the fiavôr of the
orange in lier nouîth, her doll hugged in
lier arms ; Nora, looking cheery, diligently
cutting and sewing the little gown--these
represented to Tom Dillon the price of two
drin.s 1

" What are you about, Tom I" some one
asked at "nooning" next day.

S<I'm making a box to hold my drains for
Betty."

" Why, man, that child can't use drains."
- "Slhe'l thrive on 'em surprisin'," re-
sponded Tom Dilloin.-Nationta Tenperance
Advocale.

SATs A PHYSuoIAN: 4I have carefiùlly
examined chdi number of the London Lancet
for the last six montlhs, and fail to find re-
port of one case out of the nany treated by
the best English physicians in which alcohol
was ordered or used. Is it not high time
that the fraternity in this country becamîse
equally intelligent ?"-Michigan (Iristictn
Advocate.
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A BABY QUEEN. apartments of the royal family, a gorgeons
throne-room, and a museuin where may be

On the 25th of November,. 1885, the seen the armor worn by Charles the Fiftb,
great royal palace of the Prado, in Madrid, his son Philip the Second, and other Span-
the capital of Spain, was a scene of mourn- ish monarchs, besides many other treasures
ing. Early in the morning of that day of a royal past.
Alfonso the Twelfth, King of Spain, died. The ittie Queen is the mistress of other

Alhough ten years bave passed since the magnificent palaces. The most celebrated
Spaniards acknowledged Alfonso as their among them all is the Escurial, which has
ruler, he was still a very young man, being been called the eighth wonder of the world.
only twenty-eigbt years old when he died, This great palace, which stands upon a bill
leaving bis throne and crown to his oldest twenty miles from Madrid, was built by
daughter, a sweet dhild of five years, who Philip the Second, and in a small chamber
frolics in ber nursery and plays with dolle, of the vast building this wretched King.
like all other little girls, but who, for all died.
that, is Maria de las Mercedes Isabella Under the bigh altar of the chapel of the
Theresa Christina Alphonsina Hyacintha, Escurial is the great royal vault where the
Princess of Asturias and Queen of Spain. dead Kings and Queens of Spain lie buried.

The baby Queen Mercedes, the name by Charles the Fifth, Philip the Second, and
which she is known, vas born on the 12th other royal dead are bere. And here, too,
of September, 1880. Her child life has only a few weeks ago, was carried the body
been very happy. She bas a baby sister, of Alfonso. It was laid te rest by the side
the Infanta Maria Theresa, born in 1882, of his first Queen, Mercedes, a fair Spanish
and the Queen.maother, Christina, is the maid, who died after a short married life of
most loving and devoted of parents, caring six nionths, and in whose memory the baby
nothing for the regal pomp and display by Queen received lier naine.
which sheissurrounded, and never so happy Maria de las Mercedes is a beautifl name
as when fondling and caressing lier cbildren. for a Queen. Its true significance is Our

Alfoneo, the kindest and wisest king that Lady of Mercies. Let us hope that God
Spain bas possessed, was also an affectionate will spare both life and crown to the young
parent. T'he people of the great city of Queen, and that she will. prove a truc Lady
Madrid saw no pretter sight thai wlîen, on of Mercy to long.suffering Spaint-Harper's
sunny afternoons, the royal familv took a Yoi'ng People.
drive along the avenues of the Prado, the
youthful King bowing and smiling i an .
swer to the greetings of his people, the
Qaeen, with ber sweet, placid face, and the
two baby Princesses laughing at the sun-
shine, too young to feel aüy cloud which
night be gathering in the treacherous at-

inosphere of Spain, and which did gather at
times, throwing a shadow of anxiety ovér
the faces of the young King and Queen.

Spain is not an easy country to govern.
The people are restless and hot-tempered ;
many of them desire a republic. In 1868
they drove Queen Isabella the Second, the
grandmother of baby Mercedes, from her
throne, and forced ber to ily from the coun-
try. Then the people tried to form a re-
public, but there were too many ambitious
men among thein.- There were insurrec-
tions and revolutions, and poor Spain was
torn in pieces. Her people do not under-
stand that liberty must be sustained by wis'ë
and just law. So, after more than six years
of confusion, the nation called Alfonso, the
son cf Queen Isabella, to sit upon the
throne of Spain and become their King.

Surrounded by rivals and a restless, fickle
people, the lot of the baby Queen of Spain
isnot one to be envied. But little Mdercedes
knows nothing, as yet, of the trouble and
sorrow wbich the future may hold for ber.
Until her education is completed, and she is
old enough te understand her position, lier ,HE LITTLE QUE
mother, as Queen-Regent, will assume all
ber daughter's responsibilities and duties.
The Queen Christiia was, before ber mar-
iiage with Alfonso, an Austrian Princess, SKATING RINKS.
living iii studious retirement in the ancient
city of Prague. Sbe is said to be a woman MRS. H. L. HASTINGS,
of firmniess and wisdom, one who will keep Keep out of the skating rinks. I could
the hearts of the Spanish people faithful te mention a number of cities-four at least-
ber young daughter, if such a thing is where I have labored, and found the samne
possible. sad lamentation from the lips of inothers

And wbile the yàung Castilian naiden' and fathers, who would say te me, " I wisl
dances through the sunny days of lier child- you would talk te my daughter." I I wish
hood, the world looks at ber and rememnbers you would talk to ny boys. I liave said all
ail the strange events connected with the that I can te keep them from going to such
great throne of Spahi, which lias now fallen places, but they will go."
into lier baby hands. Froin this throne, I have heard from the lips of three physi-
upon w'hich at that time sat Ferdinand and cians the statement that a large proportion
Isabella, Columbus went forth in 1492 te of the girls from twelve te sixteen years old
discover an unknown country beyond the who attend theserinksahave, as aresult, blast-
western sea; and te the saine throne lie re- ed lives before them. Many a heart.broken
turned, a year later, with golden trophies, mother would give all she ever possessed
dark-skinned natives clad in fantastic cos. could she place ber daughters and lier sons
tumne, and wonderful tales of the strange where they were before they attended 'the
land across the occan, as a reward for which rink. People may call skating rinks places
Isabella, atretchiig out lier royal hand te of innocent amusement, and perhaps they
the bold adventurer, bestowed upon in night be niade so, but they are not. I con-
the title of Adniral and Viceroy of the sider theni, next te intemperance, the great-
New World. est 'urse of our land te the young.

After Ferdinand and Isabella, by whose I was at a home for the fallen the other
marriage the four separate kingdons of day, and the matron told me that the skat-
Spain bad been unitéd, came their grandson, ing rinks were the greatest curse te the city
Charles the Fifth, King of Spain and Em.. and te the young, and that the majority of
peror of Germanîy nId Austria. He reigned young girls under her char g were girls who
for forty storrmy years, and at last, wor were once pure and good, but lad been al-
out with many wars, he retired te a maonas- lowed te attend the rinks and now sec their
tery, resigniîing his Spanish crown te his son, folly when it is too late. The following
Phdip the Second, the most cruel and froin the Minneapolis Tribune willgive seme
merciless of all the Kings of Spain. idea of whiat men iii authority think of

The reat palace of the Prado, where AI- these things
fonso dEd, was built by Philip the Fifth. " The rapidly shortening days are bring-
IL is one of the niost magiiificent palaces in ing us nearer the season whîen an effort vill
the world, It contains the elegant private lie made te revive the skating rink craze

and in view of the fact, the following state- Is it not news that makes our bearts very
ment made by the chief of police of Coney gladi Even should our sina bc like se
Island, N.Y., is worth noticing - ' My pri. many black, black stains ,on the fair white
vate books,' se says Captain McKane, ' will robe of innocence, which clothes each new-
substantiate the fact that nine out of ten of born soul as it flits. down from God to live
the girls between the ages of fourteen and out its little life on earth, the shed blood of
sixteen arrested by my officers on the island Jesus applied te our sim-stained souls can
late at night, during the past summer, have "purge" the stains, and aven the eye of the
upon private questioning by me, dated their great God gazing on the soul " wasbed in the
fall from the time when lthey commenced blood of the Lamb" shall see no " spot or
to frequent skating-rinks. 'This is no exag- writikle, or any such thing," and we shall
geration,' he continues. " I used tÔ think, pass into lis presence "Iblameless and harm.-
when I read~of clergymen denouncing the less," faultless and stainless.
rinks for the immorality that was bred there, Just ask yourself one little question,
that the rinks were harmless, and that those quietly-" Am I washed in the blood of the
gentlemen were inclined te sensationalismn. Lamb?'" I wonder if you are. What shall
Now, from the atories told me by these I say to you if you can answer the question
young girls, right banc in my private office, by a glad "Yes, thank God"? I will say
I can appreciate the truth of their remarks, this, if you see a friend, a school-fellow, a
and realize the danger that surrounds the cousin, of whom yon cannot truly say, "He
young female in such resorts. I esteem (or she) is blood-washead and forgiven,"
this fact of such importance that I think it then tell that one what the blood of Jesus
ought to lie known.I eau do. Recomnmeid that precious Foun.

Keep out of these death traps. tain whose crimson flood can extract every
-ew Yorlk Paper. stain. Seize every opportunity te make

s known the fact that Christ lias saved you
d ll1 th E 7 v7vee

" PURGED OUR SINS."
" Oh, Marion, what have you done 1

Sec 1" and her cousin pointed te three large
inkstains which had spotted the bosoi of
Marion's snow-white dress. Marion's com-
mon and oft-reproved habit when writing

EN OF SPAIN.

was te hold the pen in her moutl, regardless
whether it was filled with ink or not, hence
many anink-spot fell on dress or table.clotli
and many a scolding followed.

Marion's bright face elouded.
" I am always doing it," she said "my

careless head will never remember Miss
Morton's directions. I shall get into arow !"

Just then pale-faced Elinor Moore looked
up freom lier French translation.

"l I can help you, Marion. I have seme-
thing in ny desk which will take out stains.''
" What is it 1" questioned Marion and Louise
together.

"I ai not sure of the naine. It is a
cliemical preparation ; my brother Tom
gave it te ine. I have tried it several tim es,
and find that however bad the stain is, it
completely extracts it."

The girls gladly tried the wonderful pre.
paration, and were surprised and gratilled
te find'it really and completely extracted
the ink stains, and the fair white dress
sbowed no sign of Marion's misadventure
wlen Miss Thorpe came in to give the
Enîglish lesson. in the three words that
lead this paper ve learn the sweet precious
truth that the Lord Jesus " Himself purged
our sins." On reading it over I wondered
very much if myyoung friends would know
that the word "purged" in the original
Greek just tallies with the action of a chemi-
cal upon a stain in linen, se that wben we
sing those words-
"Lord .Tesus, let nothing unholy remain,

Apply thine own blood and extract every
tain."

we are really asking Jesusto do exactly what
God says He cen do for us.

Poole iai Chrislian.

CURE FOR A BAD TEMPER.

"When I was a child," said a minister to
me seme years since, a minister now gone
te his final rest in "the bosom of God," "I
had a dreadful temper ; but about ten years
ago I was converted. I carried that temper
te Christ, and in the simplicity of a child's
faith asked Him te take it wholly atway;
and I hiad such a revelation te my mind of
His meekness and gentleness, that for sixty
years I have never been troubled in the least
with that temper. I have lived forty-five
years with mny wife; ask lier."

Therefore I put the question te her
" How many times during these forty-

five years have you een your husband out
of temper 1"

I have never," was the reply, " seen his
temper rufflied in the least degree. I was a
highl-tenpered wonan, and sometimes used
to think that if lie would get angry and give
mcagoodscolding,it woulddo megood. But
lie never did it. And now," she added, "I
have taken my temper te Christ, and
bave obtained the saine deliverance that he
did."

If you will do thesane thing, dear reader,
Christ will grant the saine grace te yon, anîd
that in respect to all evil tendencies and
temneraments. He will "gird you with
everlasting strength," and noevil temper or
tendency shall have dominion over you.-
Dr. A. Mahan, in Divine Life.

THE TONGUE GUARD.
In a town near Hartford a number of

young ladies have organized a novel club,
which they call "The Tongue Guard."
Each member pledges herself to pay a
penny into its treasury every Lime she says
anything against another person. She pro-
vides a home box for the penmes, and at
the end of three iimonths sends the contents
to headquarters, wliere the imioney is utilized
for charitable purposes. If every one
would follow the exanple of the "Tongue
Guard" a great nanîy poor childien could
be comfortably clotheà for thie wititer. IL
would be rather îmterestmîg to know how
this club will succeccd, and the leugth of
time it will last.- atrtford 'Times.

THE PROFIT OF GODLINESS.
A New York exchiange lias the following,

which. seems te indicate that the secret of
the Lord is with then that fear Hii, and
that godliness is profitable as a business
guide: It is just fifty years since a large
dry goods firmin was in active business in Ltis
city, when, one day, the head of the fir
said te his partners : "We mnust restrict
our operations. I find that the demands
upon my time arc such that I bave not the
requisite leisure for muy religious duties, and
I cannot go on in this way." The other
nembers of the firin consented an thea re.

duction was inade. Just two years froin
that time there came a great financial storm
which engulfed nearly ail the business
bouses of the city. But the firin in ques.
Lion safely rode ont the stornm, and found
that what they lad done in their religions
convictions was really a imatter of the
soundest policy, though they were not avare
of it at tlie time.-Presbyterian Observer.
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CHRISTIE AT HOME. father's further .barn *where zwe walked one

A SEQUEL TO oHfRISTIE' S CHRISTMAS. afternon, and picked checkerberries for
grandma, and gathered leaves to press for

By Pansj. mother. Don't you remiember ?"
CHAr TEn IV.-(Continuedl.) "And promised each other to walkthrough

And Christie curled in a little heap at ber the wood together, always, after tha,' eaid
mother's feet, and hid her head in her Father Tucker, and there was an unusual
mother's lap, and Karl leaned on the arm sound in his voice too. "Yes, I remember
of bis father's chair, and Mr. Tucker, as -he 1t.
took a seat beside the mother, and looked "And did you always walk together Mn
-around on his family, said with a curious asked Nettie, who thought it sounded like
quiver in his voice : "I reckon these are the a story of which she wanted to hear the end.
chairs that the Governor sent to our little Then they laughed-that father and
girl, eh, nother " mother-until the tears started in their eyes,

I'n sure it was not any wonder that but the father answered Nettie :"Yes, we
did, right straight through the1
woods, some of them thick. and
dark, but after all we most al.
ways found leaves and berries."

Ï. "Always," said the mother.
And- the older: children dimly1
understood, but Nettie looked1
from one to anotherwith awon-
dering 'littie sigh, and said, "I
wish you'd take me wivyou."

"Why, we did! " said both
father and mother, and then1
they went off again into shonts
of laughter, and even Karl and
Christie were a little puzzled to
know what it was all about.

Altogether the Tuckers never
bad such a day.

To be sure before its close the
mother said that it was very
fortunate that such days were1

-- -- rare; she did nQt know what
"W E WALKED THROUGH THE woODB TOGETHER." would become of them if it were1

otherwise.
Christie*cried. Though wlen Karl asked
her presently wlhat in the world she was
erying about, slie looked up and laughed
aicd said she was sure she did n't know.

"Look here," said Mother Tuckerbriskly
tryiIg to mise from iher coih, " Ilet's drag
the carpet into the other rooma ; this room
is too full to get a good view of it, and it is
chilly here, besides. Il tell you wbat it is
Jonas, now that the front room is going to
get furnished for us in the most unheard-o
way, we must just get that stove and set i
uplIre, and have a lire now and then, an
come in and look at the things, now won'
we 1"

And the father, as lie stooped to take hol
of an end of the great roll of carpeting an
help Karl drag it to the kitchen,answeredtha
lhe guessed they would try for it. Ever
siice the Tuckers liad built their littl
homie, they lhad talked and planned to.
gether about furnishiing the front moon
Each sprinîg the iother lied cheerily said
that hy fali they must try to manage it ; in
the smnimer they could get along without

the front room very weU, because they
spent so nuch time ont of doons, and every
fall she had cheerily said that the crops had
not been quite so good this summer as they
liad hoped, and they miust try to get along
without furnishing the front room until
spriig. The winters were so cold it was
imore confortable in the kitchen, anyway,
and iext spring they woulid try for it. So
the Springs and autumns had come and
gone, aned left the front room floor bare, and
tiree chairs for the only furniture. The
children had not lost faith in their father
anld mîother, for they knew that the resolve
was as strong as ever to furnishi the front
room as soon as they could ; but they had
hîegunii to understand that with the best of
inîtention.s, the furnisinig mighit b still a
great way ofn; and hore it liad coule in the
nligit !I" Droppole ldown in the snow-
stori," said Karl, "or might as well for all
thiat we kinew about."

Oh, that carpet ! How shall I describe to
yoiu what it said to the beauty-loving little
girl as lier father and Karl spread the glow-
ing thing on the floor and matchîed the
breadtis and then stood back in silent en-
joymiieit. Christie looked and laughed and
said : .•

" Oh, mother, only see the red berries !
Doiesn't it seem as though,' we could pick
theim ? Oh, look at baby, she is going to
try !")

Sure enough, the baby. after gazing in
silence for a minute, scrainbled town in
baste, a biusiness.like look on hier face,
stepped ilto the very centre of the glowing
carpet, seated hierelf and dived after a
handful of leaves and berries, then looked
at lier euipty lhand in grave surprise.
Everybiody laughecl, but there was more
than laughter in Mrs. Tucker's voice as ahe
said : "It does remind me of the woods,
.Jonas-of that piece just behind grand-

come and look at it ; itiwas a-job, I tellyou,
and Inever should 1bove got it smooth if
Karl hadn't. held on like a soldier. But
ien'tita beauty?"

I really.suppose you bave no idea hvbat a
difference that carpet seemed to make lin the
great front room. The walls had been
made very white before it went* down, and
of course the woodwork was as clean as
hands could make it, but who would bave
supposed that the bright carpet would seem
to set everything about it into a glow of
beauty ! Then they moved in the furni-
ture. It had accupied an unused room dur-
ing this time, and been carefully covered,
so that really they hacinever balf, seen its
beauty. But when they took their places,
the couch in the pretty niche between the
mantel and the south window, and a lovely
table in the centre of the, room, and the
great chairs which seemed to fill up all the
broad spaces at thenightandleftofthe front
windows, and the other chairs arrangedby
the tastefulhand of the mother, I am sure I
wish I could give you an idea of how the
room looked to them. The three-cornered
piece of furniture over which Christie and
Karl bad wondered before it was unpacked,
was still an object of curious interest to
Christie. It was tall, and had wbat she called
a steeple top, beautifully carved, and it bad
many shelves, and it fitted into one ofthe
corners of the long room as though it bad
been made for that particular spot. But
what was the naime of it, and what vas to
go on ail those pretty shelves ? "They can't
be for dishes," said puzzled Christie, " for
people don't keep dishes1ln their front rooms
do they, mother !"

Strange things happened in the kitchen. And the mother laughed, and said some
s Matters that were not used to taking care of people did, she supposed, but they bad non
, theniselves ran wild, and did as they pleased. to spare for the parlor. Thon she broughl

The bread sponge pleased to get light before forth her Eastern knowledge for the benefit
anybody thought of sncb a thing, and ran of ber little ii'l who had not been outside

g over the pan, making a sticky mess of the of her own plain home.
bread blankets, and then finding itself still " I know the name of it, Christie ; it is a

s unattended to, it sulked and soured and bad what-not ; and people keep their pi:etty
, to be coaxed and patted and sweetened with things on it-vases, you know, and shells,
o soda, and tasted at last, Christie said, more and treasures of any kind, and books."
f like "Sarah Ann's" bread than any that she "Books," repeated Karl wistfully. What
t had ever eaten in ber mother's house before. the boy wanted was books.
i This was only one of the many things that "Books 1" repeated Christie eagerly.
t happened which should not bave been. The What the girl meant to have, some day, was

baby was busy. Who ever knew an extra books.
d day in a family vith a baby, that she didn't "Well, we haven't any yet. We'll fill
d do a hundred unexpected and distracting ours with books when we get thein, won't
t thing ? This baby tipped over a pail of we, Karl? But we have no vases, nor shells,
r water on herself, and bcd to he dressed "to nor treasures of that kind ; what will we
e her skin," the mother said, whatever that put on until wegetsome l I like the name
- strange-sounding sentence means, but this of it-'what-not.' Hasn't it a pretty sound?

did not compare with the last thing she What can we put on it1"
tipped aover, which was a bowl of molasses, Thon the mother stood thoughtfully
and in that she dabbled, curly head and all, looking into the davs that were goie. At
until when discovered she was a sight to be- last she spoke: "We might bring ont the
hold. Besides, she bumped her heod tivice, big Bible, Christie, for the lower shelf, and
and got a sliver in ber finger. Altogether, the pictures of your grand father and grand.
I think the most of the members of the mother. I bave one of mine; your grand.
Tucker family breathed a sig of relief father Tucker died before such things as
when the day was done, and they felt
that by the next mornîng they would
probably awaken to take the wiorld
more naturally.

From that time for a week, much
vork was done. It was not the busy
season on the little farm, so the mother
gave herself steadily to the unusual
work of putting the front room in
order. The carpet was matched and
cut and sewed. Everybody ielped.
The father, with Karl's help, matched
and eut it. Karl, furnished with a
large needle, ecrefully whipped the
ends. Christie and lier mother sewed
steadily on the heavy seamas.

Nettie threaded : needles, and the
baby believed herself to be assisting,
when she took her small hand and
gave the carpet a few earnest slap.
Nobody could understand just what
that meant, until Karl suddenly rolling
over on the floor, declared amid bunsts
of laughter that he believed that she
was whipping it! After the sewing
came the tacking. What a thing it
was, to be sure, to get that heavy Brus.
sels carpet laid smoothly-and tacked t
firmiy. Mr. Tucker, winter day
though it was, mnopped his hot forehead
again and again with bis handkerchief
and declared that lie would not have
dreamnt of its being chli a job, and the.
people who ought to get the hest vages
goiug were the carpet mon. But at MOTHER TUCKER.
last it was down, and beautifully down too,
trust Jonas Tucker for doing well whatever pictures were known ; thon I have a few
he undertook. shells your uncle James brought from the

"The last tack is in !l ho called to the sPacifie coast. Oh, we can dress it up, I
mother and Christie one afternoon. "Now think."

" There never seemed to be any place for
it,' said Mrs. Tucker as she carefully took
the tissue paper fron the clasp. " I laid it
away for safe keeping. But I always meant
to get it out when we furnished the room.
It fits nicely on that shelf ; I like to sec it."

Bht neither she nor ber daughter realized
that new furniture was.beginning already to

iWork for the honor of the "Elder Brother."
(To be Continued.)

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT AT
EASTER.

Old winter as gone at last, and left the
sun at peace to his work of warmuing the
ground and coaxing out of it the grass and
flowers. But winter was icy cold this year.
He stayed with us as long as he dared, kept
his rough winds blowing, froze all the water
he could spy ont, and made the snow fall.
The snow ! It caine falling, driving, whirl-
ing down, again and again, analqo many
timnes again, that the boys shouted themsclves
hoarse, and snow-balls were as comnion as
sparrows, and commoner too, sometimes, for
the sparrows lost one.anotherin the storms.
A merry old friend was winter ! He kept
the sleigh-bells jigling, and the -boys on
skates until evei eight-year-ohl chaps
learned the "Dutch Roll" and " Eights,"
and bad boys of all ages played "hookey."
H1e hung more icicles than ever on our eaves
and lamp.posts, and loaded the telegraph
wires witlh ice until they broke and fell into
tangles at the street corners.

But, oh! the gay parties, the sleigh-rides,
the coasting (out of tovn), and the rollick-
ing games thatwe lad ! Theunutcrackings,
corn-poppings, and candy-pulls! And then
Christmas! Wi.s there ever anything
brighter than* Christmas? Maybe not;
indeed, I really think not. But hearken,
children ! The brightest part of it, balf of
you never saw. You. listened to the old
birthday story ; you looked at the picture
of Jesus in the manger, with St. John and
the angels smîiling at ilm; but how many
of you thoughtor wondered what it meaut?
Why does the Baby look stiaight into your
faces, instead of turning His sweet smile to
St. John or to one of the angels? Ah !
that is the very bright thing you must re-
member. Because le was not born for the
joy of St, John, or of any one in particular,
but for all of us-every one-to be the
Light of the World. So He smiles out of
the picture·into the face of whoever looks
at Him, with the same love for the poorest
little ragamuflin shivering at the corner or
the loiiely sick child lying in the hospital,
or even the criminal shut in behind prison
bars, as for you who have always had oving
friends about you to guard and save you
from misfortune. If ail the children in the
world could have that picture, and be told
why the Baby looks into their faces so lov-
ingly, they would grow up better men and
wonen. Fewer of them would get into
trouble ; and when they did, the others
would bc more ready to help thein ont. L
is well and fitting to show yon now, at
Easter-time, this picture of the child Jesus.
You can have a better chance to think about
it than at Christnn. wen your toys, your
fun, and your frolie make it easier ta think
of yourselves. . Jt is fitting because we think
now of another birth-of the new life which
begins forever! Easter reminds us how
Jesus began that new life ; how, after all
His long suffeiing, le rose to the life that
is never-endiiig, and risiug, pointed out the
beautiful way for us all.

Th grass springing up in the parks, buds
coming'on the trees, thelittle seedsswelling
and bursting in the ground, and sending up
leaves and stems, reminid us every bour of
new fresh life. Out-of-doors with you all!
At the close of sehool, outinto the fresh air,
and sbout for the spring. Spy out the first
crocus and dandelion, and see if you eau find
a single one of all the bird-cottages in the
parks " to let." Go into the -country on
holidays, and look for arbutus ; open your
eyes wide, and don't Jet a bit of the beauty
escape you.

And if you should discover here and there
a chance to point out bits of brightness to
another whose eyes may be daller than
yours, if yon should see a way to elp some
one who is weaker, an opportunity to do
any little kindly act for those less fortunate
than you, seize upon the chance, and bless
it for eoming, for that will b the best way
your young hands can take to point toward
the glorious life which the old story tells us
Jesusbega anonan Easter morning.-Harper's
Young People.
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CHRISTIE AT HOME.
A SEQUEL TO CHRISTIE'S CHRISTMAS.

By Pansy.

The next thing was a stove. The youn
Tuckers could not believe it possible tha
one was really coning, but father an
mother were agreed that such sbould be th
case. "It was real queer," the mother said
but whens they were iu town the other day
they went into the stove store for a new
shovel, and the man had offered thema
second-hand stove as good as new, real cheap
and father had said then : "If we had any
thing to put with it in the front room wî
would buy that stove, for it is a bargain;
siad I don't know but we better, as it is, foi
we may never bave so gooda chance again,
And they had talked about it all the way
home, but it had scemed rather foolish to
buy a stove when there wasn't another thing
toLhelp fiurnish with ; and there, -when they
reached home, they found the furniture lad
coe I! So the first thing the father did
next day was te send word to town that he
would take that stove, and now ho vas
going lu. to see about pipe and things, and
bring o ut the stove. Wouderful times
these, that had come to the Tuckers.

I an wrong, though, about the stove be-
ing thenextthing. Thenextthing had been
Ile writing of a letter te Mr. Thomas Flet-
cher.; Chistie's first letter !

It created a good »deal of excitement in
the Tucker family. The father himself
went te town and bought a quire of nice
paper and envelopes te match, and a new
steel peu for Christie. She had a pen
holder, and took daily lessons in writing,
but the veu had donc good service, and It
was decided that for this occasion she ought
to bave a new oue. "I thougit I might as
well get a quire while I was about it," Mr.
Tucker said in a half-apologetic tone as lis
wife looked at the paper, and lie fancied he
saw surprise in lier face at the quaistity.

"lChristie wil.l be writing other letters
maybe, as she grows older. I would like to
-have lier write to lier uncle Daniel once in
sa while, and there may be others ; this Mr.
Fletcher miglit write to lier again."

Nobody thouglht this very probable, and
as for writing to lier uncle Daniel, or rather
to is city 'wife, aunt Louise," Christie
privately thouglht that she really would
much rather write to Mr. Fletcher ; she felt
better acquainted with-him. However, sh e
rejoiced in er box of pretty paper, and gave
it a place of honor on the wonderful what.
net, and thereafter was busy during ber
leisure moments for two days, getting a let.
ter ready to send to Mr. Fletcher., She
wrote and re-wrote it on lier slate, consuit-
mg with Karl over the sentences, until lie
knew them by he'art, and suug theis through
the louse to a popular tune, greatly te
Christie's dismay.

At last the letter was written on one of
the new sheets of paper, the envelope ad-
dressed by Christie's own hand, the impor-
tant little green stanp aflixed to the right.
laud corneT, and the document was ready
for the mail. Net a bad-lookiîg document
either. You girls who dash off a letter every
few days te somebody, being careless as te
whether each word.has the correct speliug,
and each capital is in its place, and forget-
ting the punctuation marks altogether, and
filhiug the lines with descriptions of thiÙgs
that were " perfectly splendid," whenl you
onlly mean that they were very pretty, or
talkig of something that ivas "just hornid,"
when you only mean that it vas rather un-
plesant, need not lave been ashamed te
have had Christie's carefully wnitten letter
travel iu tIe saine mail bag.

Really, aefore Ilaisealed you shall have
a peep at it, just to sec what you think of
the little girl who had never been to school
a day l rlier 1fe

KewauneS, .Tan. 18.
"DEAR MI. FLETCHER :

" I remember you very well.. I don't
think I ever can forget yo. Ithink ofmy
journey on the cars a greatdeal. And uow
I lave se many beautiful thinas to remid
mue of it all the tiie ! I don't know how
te thank you, but mother says if you knew
how glad I vasyover tiieu every day, she
thnka yen wou]d bu tsanke,. There was
carpet enough for the front room and my
room, and a nie large piece left over for
muother!s room. I wanted mother te bave
the whole one for lers, but she said that
would not ie polite te you, and that she
would' raflier 1 had it anyway. I knew
that;/because she would rather we children

FAsucEs E, Cox.

should have thinggthan to have them herself
I suppose mothers are always so.

" The carpet is the-I was going to sa
the prettiest one I ever saw, but I never sam
one before, only a rag carpet, and thi
doesn't look any more like a rag carpet i

g seems to me, than the sky looks like ou
blue wasbtub !

e . "IL 1s3most'the prettiest thing I ever saw
in my life, Except the m oseand the rea
true bernes out in the woods in the spring
I think it is quite the prettiest. I woul
like to have you look inuour front room, i
is so mee.IMy brother Karlsays he should
not know that be had ever sea the room

e before, i is so changed.
"The sofa just fits a place between th

r mantel-piece and a window, and the two
lovely chairs are by the south window, and
wheu the sun ahines on them, they look as
though they ivere made of moss. I don't
let the sun shine on them much for fear it
will fade thein ; only once in a while, to
make a picture. My little sister Nettie is
trying to make a picture on lier slate of one
of the chairs, and she made one so natural
that father said be could most sit down on
it The chair is large enough for mother
and Nettie and the baby, and when father
takes the other one, and has Karl on one
side and me on the other, he says, ' Now,
mother, we are seated in our treasures, and
our treasures are seated with us ; who so
happy as we I'

"And we are truly very happy indeed,
andyoudiditall! Icannotthink why you
and the Governor were so good.

" Father thinrs perhaps I ouglit to write
a letter to the Governor and thank him,
but I am afraid to do that, for I don't know
hini se well as I do you, and if you would
only be so kind as to tell im when he cones
to sec you, how much we tbank him, I will
be very glad, and I am sure he will like that
better than to be troubled with a letter.
The bedstead fits riglit into a niche in my
room. Karl thoughtitwould; he measured
it with bis eye. I didn't think so, but Karl
was right; father says he bas a very true
eye, and that lie ought te have a chance to
learn mthematics. Karl says lie is going to-
learn them withoutachance ; thatlhehasn't
time to wait for any chances. The flowers
on the bedstead and bureau are so natural
that my little baby sister tries to pick them,
and she tries to pick the berries froi the
carpet, too, and -looks so surprised when
they won't come.

"We are going to baveastovein the front
room, and once in a while have a fire, so we

From the Gertîman.

" arn He that liveth and was dead; and behold I am alive for evermore, Amen; and have the keys of hell -
and of death.?-

I i i i -

~ 1

Il F.0

Jesus lives ! no longer noiw
Cin thy terrors, death, appal us;

Jeas lives 1 by this we know
Thou, O grave, canst not enthral us.

Alleluia.

Jeants lives ! henceforth is death
Dit the gate of life immortal;

This shall calm our trembling breath,
When we pass its gloomy portal.

•Alle ma.

Jesus lives ! for us he died ;
Then alone to Jesus living,

Pure in heart may.we ariie,
Glory to our Saviour giving.

Allelua.

Jesus livesn!oour heurts know veri
Nouglit frorn us Hia love crin sever;

Life, nor death, nor powers of hell
Tear us from His keeping ever.

Aielua.

Jesus lives 1 tte Him the Throne
Over al the worid ° given;

May ve go where Re is gone,
Rest and reign with ni lunHeaven.

Alleluia.

f.ca enjoy looking at all tIhe lovely thin
And now that we have the front room

y pretty, we are going to invite the minis
w to tea. I wish you could come and vi
s with him ; I knov you vould like hi
t His name is Mr. Keith. Mother think
r am makiug my letter too long, and J dot

and i seens te me that I haven't thank
w yen much, after all. I don't semn to kno
il how to do it. But I do fuel so truly than
, ful in my heart, that I most waut te c
d sometimes, I an so happy. I waut to a
t yon, sir, if you ever hear anything of thi
a dear baby? .I did love him so ! I wou
i like to sec is sweet face and hear.lis pret

voice. I do hope he is well, and las ke
e his mother safe.

"Your grateful little ' sister,'
CHRISTIE TUcKER."

. " For pity's sake, child !" the mother h
said, "you are making that letter too loi
altogether."

"I know it," said (Chistie meekly. "B
you sec, mother, I don't know how to wri
a letter ; I only just know how te talkt
him as I did on the cars, and lie is differe:
from other people ; le seems to like talk,

"I don't know about your telling bin
all that about your father sud al of us si
ting in the chairs, and about «the childre
with their queer fancies, it sounds rathi
familiar. Wbat will le care about a
that 1"

"ldon't know why lie cares,"' said Chri
tic, positively, " but be did.care te her
about us all ; and asked questions, how ol
Nettie was, and how the baby looked, an
all that. Why, nother,e ic different froi
other people, you know. Why did le car
to send me all those nice things, do yo
suppose "

And then the mother said, "Sure enough
and perhaps be would like the letter ; shi
should, she knew, if she were away fro
home and it were written to lier." And
Christie said that her desire bad been to le
him sec things in the front room and sec how
nice they looked so that lie would be pleased
with all his work.

" Youn ight have left that out about m
'having a truc eye, and meaning. to stud
mathematies ; lie certainly doesn't care fo
that, and it would have made the lette
soyerallines shorter."

Thiswas Karl's suggestion. But Christi
declared that she wanted to say that, sh
didn't know why, she just felt as though i
ought to go in and shc meant to put it in
Sill the letter did seem very long, and1
don't know that it would have been sent
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(To bc Continuued.)

PASS THEM ON.
When the Rev. Mark Pearse was about

y fourteen years old, he vent to Loudon,
r' havimi been mu a school lu Geimauy. Her stayeJin London long enough Lo spend ail

his money, exceptîng enoughi to pay lis fare
te lis home in Cornwall.

He went by train to Bristol, and there
t took passage on a vessel. He thouglit that

the passage muoney icluded bis board, and
Itherefore ordered lis meais that day.

At Lie eud of tic jouruey a dapper
litts steward prescnted a bili1for meala to
the lad.

"Ihave no money,"said the surprised boy.
"Then," replied the steward, "ynoushould

neot have taken your neals at the table.
WlhL tis your naine Pl

"Mark Gty.Pearse."
The steward closed bis book, took the boy

by the hand and said,-
" I never thouglt I should live to see you.

My mother was in great distress years ago.
My father had died suddenly, and your fa-
ther was very kind to my mother and ie.
I promised imyself then that if I could ever
do so, I would show like kindness to somie
one your father loved."

The truly grateful steward paid the boy's
bill, gave lim five shillings, andi( seut him
ashore in a boat rowed by tive sailors.

Mark's father was waiting to recuive his
son.

C'Father," said the boy, "lit is a good thing
to bave a good father," and then the story
of the steward's kindness was told.

"My lad," said Mr. Pearse, "it is long
since I passed the kindness on to hin in do-
ing what I did. Now he has passed it on to
you. Asyegno up mid tîn t you often
pasa iL ou te etliens.1"

Years afterwards, when the boy had be-
come a man, lie was going by rail on a short
journey,;when le saw a boy crying bitterly.

On asking the cause of his grief, the boy
replied that he had not enough mîoney by
four-pence to pay is fare to the town in
whichli he lived.

Mr. Pearse at once boucght the boy a ticket,
aud then related his own experience on the
steamer years before.

" And now," h concluded, "I vant you
to be sure ad pass this kindness on to oLters
if you are ever able to do se."

As the train left the station, the smilinc
boy waved lis haudkerchief and said,- 0

"I will pass it on, sir ; I will pass iton."
Good dedas, kind acts-pass them on.

Pass them on. Ti year awaits themi-three
hundred and sixty-five days-full ofuman
needs.-Youth's Companor

'FMY

G é(

,had not Mr. Keith come onut to make a call
o on the very evening wihen they were talk-
r ing it over, and what did the father do but
t say :
. "Let'sIcave it to Mr. Keith, ho is used
I to letters. Christie, read out your letter to
; him and sec if le thinks it is too long or too
a familiar."
i Then h ad Christie's cheeks growni very

*red, and she lad whispered to lier nother
y that she vas sure si couldn't do that. But

rMr. Keith had seened to be .very much in-
terested, and lad urged the reading, and be-
sides Christie was in the habit of obeying
h ler father, and her rnother whispered to lier
that she miglit leave tbat part out about in-
viting hini to tea ; so with a frightened little
voice sue began the reading.

Nobody knew. what was the matter with
Mr. KeitI ; lie got out is white handker-
chief, and coughed, and wiped his nouth
snd his nose and is eyes ; ertainly ble
seemned to have taken a hard cold since lie
,came into the warn, bright kitchen ! But
no sooner was the letter finished than le
cleared his voice to say that not a line of il
ought to be oiitted.; He thought the 'old
gentleman wî'ould feel grieved if there were
one word less than had been told him.

" I don't understand writing letters very
well," Christie explained ; "this is the first
one I ever wrote, and I kept forgetting it
was a letter and thouglt I ws talking with
him ; lie talked to me a good deal on the
cars, and seemed to want to know about the
children and everything."

" Of course lie did," Mr. Keiti said, and
then lie added somnething over whichChris.
tic pondered curiously for nany a day.
" Sec here, Christie, if I were you, I would
not try to learn how to write lette.s, I
wouldjust keep on talking to people when
I wrote to them; I think it is the best way
for you."

LIC
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THE FIRST EASTER.
No sound of shouting men vith victors' palms,

No siiging maidens with trtimphant lay,
No splentdid priests with oifferin s and psalms,

Went forth to keep with Christ first Easter

Poor Mary's sigh,
Her joyful cry,
1let' flyitmg feet,
Her message sweet

Unto the brethren in their bitter need
"The Lord is isen ! The Lord isrisen indeed !"

This w'as the pealhg song, the Easter cmy,
The thtunder in the trumupets thatshould blow

The joyful newsv to.lands iboth far and nigh,
Till every sky wiiv Easter ight shall glow.

Anîd ovelty race
Know Eater grace,
Li uvery touigne
13.>sm etîy suag

The Easter song that Mary stil.doth lead:
The Lord is risen ! The Lordîis rnsen indeed

-Sectecd. ,

THE. EASTER BUTTERFLY.

George and Ella were in the garden, Ihelp-
ing to gather tbe last of the fruit from ithe
big apple-tree under which they had played.
al the stumer. One large red apple fell
on the walk, anîd rolled away under the
gooseberry hiedge, and Ella kuelt down to
look for it. But as she ivas about reaching
uider the bushes; ste suaddenly etarted back
it acreaut.r"iO, Georgie;su a horrid,

liorrid catcrlpillar!'"
George, who hated caterpillars, and

thouglht that they did a grua deal o fharin
in. gardens took up a stick Ii kili titis one.
"Stop, George; let us sec what he is do-

It was a very large aud very ugly cater-1
pillai', hanging to a twig of t e gooseberry1
bush. He was urIel iup l nlmost a circe,
sde nîavin bis lhead. btîily froe asideta
sie. A. greal înaay fine titreade vre
twisted ail around im.

"i He is trying to get out of tbat cobweb,"
said Ella.

SN o; he is making the web himelf,"
said George,' looking closely. "See how he
is spepinig outi the threads, aud wimding
tietmî round himself."

"Yes, "said Aunt Kate, quietly, Ihe is
spning bis shroud., Don' disturb him,
snd to-tiorrow ive will comle and see vhat
he has done.»

So next day they camý again mto the
garden, and looked under the gooseberry
bush. But instea! of the caterpillar, they
fouitd, îhanging to the twig, a little dry
brown case, or cocoon, wicb George said
looked very mtuch like thetump of! anold
cigar.

Ifl. e in toere," said Aunt Kate. "That
le hie cafil.'>

"tWhy, Aunt Rate! a caterpillar burying
hiisef un a shroud and a coili i'.

S Yes ; lhe bas spun himself a fine silken
siroud, ad fastcied abiluseif up in a coflin."

ils bc dadi?" asked Ells.
" t You vould think so if you could sec

himi. le is nothing now but a little hard,
dry sliell, which neither moves nor breathes.
He ca tneithier see nor hear. .

" Then he ust be dead," said George.
No, fot dead ; there remains a park orf

lifeu thelittile dried-up body. By-and-by,
wlien the rigtl tine comes, you iwill see lim
burst out of that shroud and cflin, but notE
as an ugly ca erpillar; ie wil h beautiful
hîttenfly iLiît ]vly iving." b

" ub Atît I ate t, heyboth exclaimed,
m urnrise,
But' Aunt Kate was standing with a

dreany, far-away look in her bine eyes, and
a soft sweet suile on her lips. George said
site looked as though she saw the air fuli of
beautiful butterilhes. And at t ata unt
Kate smiled, and keeiug down, tied a bit
of silk thrad around the little ocoon, anid
took it gently off thee twig. "It shall hang
on a iail iii your roou," she said to Ella ,
hand u "the sprimg we shal sec vhat will
bap)penl."

Sa ail ltrougilite îvntler te poor caler-t
piliar,a u hie eîroud sud cofi, itung uon te
w'all, tear .the ceiling, ivhere he might be
out of harn's way. More than once George
and Ella were tempted to take the cocoon
gently off the nail ; ad feeling how liglht
it was, and how it rattled with a dry, hollow 1
sound, they could înot believe that any lifea
remained in it. But Aunt Kate told thein
to bave faith in whlat she said, until theya
should see with their own eyes.

On Baster-eve the .children were, seatedc
before the fire, coloring eggs. Alnt Katef
was explaining to then that the festival of
Easter was in remembrance of our Lord'sa
resurrection from the tomb. -
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"It was wonderful, when He had. been
three whole days dead," said Ella, solemnly.

"l Yes, but we shall all rise from out
tombs as our Saviour did," said George;
«Mr. Danton told us solast Sunday. 1
know it muet be true. But, Aunt Kate, i
seems such a w«onderful thing to believe."

"Do you believe, George, that that poor
dried-up insect on the wall there will ever
come out of its tomb a beautiful creature
with wins?1.

"I dot know," said George, doubtfully.
"He seems too dead ever to come to life
again."

"II believe he will, because Aunt Kate
says so," said Ella ; and Aunt Kate smiled.

" That is having faith," said. she.
Next morning was Easter-Sunday-a

bright, lovely day, almost as warm and
bright as sammer. '

" Auntie," cried Ella, rushing muto the
roum with ber hands full of white aud
yellow crocuses, "'see wþat I have found in
the gardon! These dear flo wers poking
their ittle yellow heads out of the ground,
and looking as if tbey were staring around
to see if spring had come. Isn't it wonder-
ful hov they could come up out of the
earth so cle a snd brightI

"So the little dry balle which have lain
all winter in lte cold dark ground have cone
to lifeagain,1 said AuntRate. «IBut now
put thermin water, and let us go to break-
fast.,,

Ella went into ber own room, which was
next ta Auit Kate's, to get a little blue
china vase for the flowers. But in a
moment she called out; "Oh, auntie, core
and see ! There is a hole u ithe cocoon V"

Sure enough, when Aunt Kate came, sie
saw that a large hole had been made in one
end of the cocoon, and that it was empty.

Then she looked carefully all over the
room, and while .she was doin so, Ella
suddenly gave a cry of wonder anic delight.
On the wiudow-seat in the brighît sunshine
was a large and beautiful butterfly, lightly
balancing himself, and slowly waving his
gold and purple ivings to attd fro.

"Oh, Aunt Kate, can that be out ugly
caterpiar turnea uto suc. a beautiful
butterfly 1"

Yes, this is the poor ugly worm which
once crawled on the ground, and did aothing
in all its life but search for food. He bas
broken his tomba syou see, and come forth
a lovoly vnged creature, o0 fly m ithe air,
an sudt roIupon fia iers, sud sip diw sud
htoney fron their fragrant blossoms."

"Fow ho trentbles !" said Ella; "and
why daoes h ivave bis wings so in1

"He is getting them ready for flight.
And perbap slie trembles from joy to fmad
biaisaI! vhtat ho le.>'

ut Auntie," said Ella, l a low voice, and
with a very grave look "do y on think we
shall be as beautiful and as happy when weo
corne ouît of our graves, and find aourselves
atigels ivitht iinge 1"

aN doub t ait," Aunt Kate replied,
softly. "A thotisand tintes more beautiful
anti happy.",

" If we are good while we are cater-
pillars.,,

" Yes, if we are good.,
Ella stood a long time looking at the

beautiful insect. Her heart was full of a
solemn wonder and awe at this great
miracle, as it seemed to er.

hIf lite caterpillar could have knoîvn,"
ds said, I itule ho ivas a poar ttglyy orm,
that he would some tiue be a beautiful
butterfly, I think he would have been glad
to bury htiniself up in that coffin. And,
Aunt Kate, it seemts strange that ie should
bave comeout of his grave on Easter day,
our Lord's resurrection day. Periaps it
was to teach Georgie and ue an Easter
lesson. George will believe it now."

Just thon the butterfly slowly lifted hiri-
self on his wings, fluttered around la a
circle, and settled quivering and trembling
oi the crocus blossoms. So they left hini
there vhile theywent down to breakfast.-
Sc!ected.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE is a closed issue. No
inttelligentian unow, in face-of the record of
life assurance societies, dates recommtîend
anythinglike moderate indulgence. I hold
that this century has settled it that total
abstinence is the only safe thing. Eighteen
states of this Union are now teaching their
children that total abstinence is required by
the latest light of science. And te saute
number of states, also, are giving instruction
against all kiunds of narcotics ; and let the
plpit say Amen !-JosephL Cook.

Question Corner.-No. 7.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
E 1. Can you name the prophet hired by two
t wicked men ta frighten Neheniah?

2. Who was David's grandfather's nurse ?
3. Who slew a mian having twenty.four fingers

and toes ?. .
4. Who was conîpared to a ild rue?
5.,What man rmned a city and sowed il with

Salt?
6. Who slow his brother's murderer ?
* ~ EAsTEaI ENIoMfA.
1. The apoqtle whom our Saviour rebuked for

want of faith.
2. One who, in endeavoring to ruin another,

worked his own ruin.
3. The name of a village near Jerusalen.
4. A brother of Rebeccea n Isaac's fe.

* 5. 'Tice name of David's grandfuther.
6. The nane of Jacob's ife.
7.One of the gods of the Philistines.
8. 'ite country for which Paul sailed after his

hearing before Agrippa.
Y '9. A filo-prisner ofthe apostle Paul.

10. Qne af thc sons af Jacob,
11. The name, by which God's chosen people

were called.
12. The fatier of Nachor.
13. A king vhom the children of Israel served

eighteen years'..
14. A mighty hunter.
The initials declare one of the most glorious

facts of the gospel history.
ANSWEELSTO BIBLE QUEsTIONSIN NO.6.

SOnTURE 'sENE.-sHECH .
NVe are told lu Gciasis xii. 0, that IlAbî'alîatn

passai titrough the land, unto the place " Site-
c h, untote plain or reno ' sTis sitild
be te oeaif'Murai, a ivell.kunoitruo itrocs
apprenutly, for wenfdiIn Denteronony xii.$0,
Ite plains (euks) nof tdoreb," These nuits tire

Said t b cnear mounts Eba and Gerixtu, ati
wbich Sheebein was situatec. Under suei a
tre. the patriarch spr'ead lis tnt on lls uIrst
coming tanan. Poss li sis Isthe tîc
nuder wbictt ifecob bld ibheat range guîds aud
earrings belonging ta his family. Other caites
are menbianed inis neghborod, asIn
Judges jr. 37, the plein oftMcountitn atbch
rendered the oaks of the enchanters. il Is a spot
iltted for the growth o huge trees. Travetters
lut that country iipeaz of the luxuriant groivtb
of olive, muiberry, and g, ive h ar esilil
round tuere, althoughit Palestile s a muict drier
country tian iL, wasin Bible times. The places
la vuglandmost rescmblIng t, syoud t1itiat,
tirc thc valloys o! Derbysitire, %vitere yau santie-
tines walkc aiong the banit orf a streain, witlt
elils rlislng straight up on eltiter side, or, as at
Matlocir, swelliug bilis replace the clift's, and
rise to a much greater heiglht. Just li tbis w'ay
Ebau and Gerizi m guard tue vale of Seuecien.
W'e are bor othat nearoScchen litrei aplace,
te ciifi's tire flot more thitan- 800 feob iupart.
Hence webn lthe Levites and people were ar.
ranged, hal on on side, and hair on the other1he voices o ftther partly could easily be hcard
b the others, ant bhey wanid kuow vhen ta

juntato ud Ameit 1tht, foliowped.
Jotb:im, Uideous8 youugest sou, spoke a par-

able ta bte smcnoraareelieni, andILb 1 ta bu
noticed thaIt lin is parable h niames the olive,
tue iigand the vine, jus the bres lia a oremast
sttlitltit thora 110w. AISO, ho irais able ta
make imeli heard by the men of sheehei,
andi yulrn away lu safety tnne holbead doue.
lu SiSltzuriaud, titeiîîbabibsnbtsarc able Le pibcbi
their voices so as ta talkroim one montintain-
stde taaiother. No doubt Jothain dhithe saine;
and ilhe spolie frron tbe top of ie or the pre.
iplcet wbIc overlook b e modera towunorNlabions, on Mlouant, Urizim, there wonld bu no

chancee o atcting bim, however muait his cite-
ies tîiglit thItf or lis blond.
J;ictcal's Nwuii is stili sbown at Sorte distance

enswtrd oite Moder tow. v Inthe valley
itset titure are abundant springs 0 water; the
streains l'un down tbhe 11-sîdes, and aiaug tite
Virleys, kepog up peurpetualfrasbaess e t
nioatotsumner, wltiie lu vinter thewatersroar
along the narrow streets. But Jacob's oceks
Nvere perlhaps shut off frot the ilît-sides anid
the streants. lie red thiem ou lite plains, and
ltad ta dig a vell, as ls ratber and grandrather
lind datte. 'Dite wi la still ot great depîLI blt
vola muai of It bas become lllied ap itthoase
stnos and rubbisi, so thatthere are butatew
fot of ivter.

rte i'ouitu ations or the Temple may stii be
raced, andUi tre eSainaritans wivoa romain,

dling ta Ibir anluient balotf, titaugli w.> have
sacntteiuitlimentorJesus'words,ttutneither
in titis niounitin, tnr yet in Jertusalem, shali
meni worship the Falther."

CoirairA' 'Sw% s ntoIvED.,
Correct answers have beAn received rom

Hlerbert Goodeue, litunitJE. Greene, Albert
Jesse ltrcicit, and iJeutîlo Lyghit.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE.
lu three ot in four,
lu much not in more,
In wet not in dry,
ln wheat not in rye,
In few not in nauy,
lu Kate nloti n y,
In week not in day,
lunmilk not i vhey,
lu young not in old,
In meek not in bold,
In get not in gain,
Inc ase not i pain,
In bliss not in woe,
In come not in go,
Inu ane ot in all,
In great not in smal],
In sweet not in gall,
In cry not in call,

And my whole will doubtless prove, a
paper vhich you love. S. MooaE.

THE PRIZE BOOKS.
A NUMBE RDESPATCHED LAST

WEEK-WHAT OUR WORKERS
THINK 0F THEM.

Last week we despatched several copies of
the booksearnedby our workersand hope to
receive another consigument in a few days
when they also will b immediately sent off.
It is a disappointment both to ourselves and

.Our cauvassers that delays have occurred in
the despatch of some of the books chosen, but
the supply having been exhausted, we have
to wait till the publishers can obtain more
for us. Our friends express themselves as
well pleased with the resuilt of their labors,
and ara perfectly satisfied with tbe books
they have receiverd. Those wio are entitled
to a prize who bave not yet had it are
assured that there shall be no unnecessary
delay on our part in such being forwarded
to thei.

We should like to receive a good many
well filled lists during this and next month,
and hope to be able to report that ive bave
done so.

THEY ALL LOOK FOR IT.
"We bave had it in our family for three

or four years," writes a young lady from
Clay Centre, Kans, reneWing some sub-
scriptions for the No)orlhbe' MVessenger, " dan.
ta say we are pleased with it vauld hardly
express our appreciation of it. We look for
it from one number ta another, not only
the little ones, but papa, mamma and grand-
ma." This capital little paper is alike suit-
able for old ahd young, and its extremely
low price places it ýwithin the resch of all;

CLUB RATES.
TE nCLUB RATES for the "bIESSENG.ER,'

when sent to one~address, are as follows:
i copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - - 2 50

flcopies- - - - - 6 00

50 copies - - --- 50
. 100 copies - - -- 22 00
l,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

NOTIOE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNLTED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, eau
get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., wbich ivill prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribers•

" ENLISH CLEMATIS PLANTS."
The olemitatis is the tinet cltanbing vilie in exilence.

Its periodf o blooming extendas over tlree mentho.

TWENTY DIFFERENT COLORS.

Adresas
0. C. WILDE, Albantlày, N. Y.

T RUE1MERIT APP'R I&oTED.--BRw'URON-
CHIAL TROCHES are wor-renieowned as as a sim-

pie yet eltectivo reiedy 1frt ouh iat n Tîrea .Troubles
tii a ltter friit te Hit. tirs 1'l'aM', Otsle Grey. Lf.iter-
ick, Ireland,theyarethusrererreditt:-" Having brontglib
y o er 'le Ni Tt t)î t ai , aut it ni e e c a m e t te -
sie licru,1 fotd tai, afler 1 bad i s imc lia nîy tn
tese t considerea required thlen, the Poor eolie wili.atlik
for miles te ga rtow.

LARGE, Rich, Enibassed MOttO ant Verse
haroios; no two alike; your naine on each, only

10 cents. tcli car s raa perfect ger. Sanmples andrri-
raie terus ta anvatauLs ini lirat oder.

Atress OIARD CO., oiton, Que.

1 o LL NEW ' ANOYSOCRAI? PICTUIlES.
1 0 large Herseas flead, itea,Doge, Girl,. Mait-

toes, FlowS, s, and four n,û two aliaI itogu K.aster
cards, 100. 0K CO., Namati, N. Y.

E PP S
GRATEFUL-COMFOR TING.

THE NOUTHERN MESSENGER is printed and pub-
lished every fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
streaiM eaintronl b>'JoisDDUn a Bo, S u8 . Coin-
moed cf Johunatî$galisaj.D Dtigal of New
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